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ABSTRACT 
An atlas of CH4 lines between 700 and 5,500 cm- 1 obtained from 
long-path-length samples at 296 K is presented. Many of the line 
centers are marked and their positions tabulated. 
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Previous atlases in this series (1,2,3) have shown spectra of low-pressure, long-path-Iengih samples of N20, 03' and C02 from about 800 to beyond 5000 cm-. The path lengths and absorbing gas pressures of these samples were chosen so that the weakest lines of these gases which would be seen in extremely long atmospheric paths would also appear in these laboratory spectra. 
In this atlas, the spectrum of a sample of 3.1 torr CH4 at 291 K in a path length of 304 m taken with a HgCdTe detector from 700 to 2000 cm-1 is shown. The spectrum of another low pressure sample of CH4 taken with an InSb detector is shown from 1800 to 5500 em-I. The spectra resolution is about 0.06 cm-1 and thus most of the CH4 lines which are significant features of atmospheric spectrum can be seen in these spectra. 










The data were collected with the Nicolet Fourier Transform 
Spectrometer and 10 m absorption cell described in the previous atlases 
(1,2,3). Host of the observed features are due to CH4 but some of the 
stronger lines of C02 and H20, present in the box enclosing the 
spectrometer can be identified in the spectra. The positions of some of 
the H20 lines (6,7) have been used to calibrate the spectra in terms 
of wavenumber (cm-1). The overall accura.cy is similar to tha t 
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1200 + 0.1112 . 0.382 0.70IJ 0.7S11 1.021 1.137 1.1123 1.5IJ2 
10 h.763 1.877 2.003 2.21&8 2.q25 2.537 2.721 3.0148 3.186 
20 3.583 3.690 3.7711 3.839 3.928 11.0111 q.159 1I.3IJI 11.608 
I ' SO 5.000 5.2211 5.1107 5.510 5.655 5.933 6,,031 6.135 6.230 .. 0 6.737 6.908 7.1119 7.298 7.711 ' 7.8ql 8.111 8.317 8.505 i ! 
50 8.871 9.107 9.198 9.296 9.IJ07 9.562 9.702 $,.,809 1.0.003 ~. 
t~ 80 10.276. 10.1192 10.679 10.790 10.952 11.0l&S H.15S 11.336 11.551 
f 
f 70 11.885' 1l.9911 12.1611 12.289 12.399 12.613 12.123 12.966 13.153 
t 80 13.551 13.695 13.838 111.068 111.356 llJ.5C2 IIJ.689 llJ.783 IIJ.953 l 90 15.1117 15.229 15.359 15.11115 15.557 15.663 15.712 15.953 16.212 
! 
, 100 16.6110 16.9118 17.089 17.276 17.1163 17.627 17.853 11. 995' 18. 085 
f 110 18.359 18.631&: 18.956 19.085 19.238 19.5q8 19.887 20.196 20.3119 
I 120 20.858' 20.975 r 
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I 7 I 
110.999 111.260 111.1193 
"3.3511 "3.5113 "3.795 
115.218 115.538 115.771 
1&7.0211 117.292 117.111&6 
119.097 119.206 1A9.309 
51.023 51.175 51.915 
52.11110 52.667 52.795 
511.606 511.679 55.000 
57.039 57.255 57.352 
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60 65 70 75 80 
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I 2 , .. 
1200 + 60.3116 60.1123 60.551 60.807 
10 62.6S11 62.S05 62.9"" 63.055 63.302 
20 61j.386 61j.71j1l 6'1.950 65.112 65.362 
90 66.762 66.930 67.012 67.213 67.1180 
! 
110 68.757 68.977 69.308 69.1&23 69.699 
SO 70.813 71,.159 71.381 71.583 72.068 
60 73.176 73.275 73.1137 73.783 73.872 
70 75.020 75.399 75.603 75.782 75.950 
80 77.166 77.271 77.1j86 77.795 78.016 









s I T 
61.066 61.297 61.650 
63.360 63.7112 63.9SS 
65.676· 65.996 66.1SIj 
67.602 67.876 68.0111 
69.795 69.918 70.066 
72.237 72.583 72.670 
71j.026 71j.229 71j.381 
76.097 76.262 76.31&6 
78.175 78.371 78.1j79 
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I 2 s • 
1200 + 80.090 80.191: 80.1&27 80.529 










50 189.699' 89.863 '90.031 





















90 196.11911 96.602 96.713 96.851& 96.989 
s • 7 • • 
80.693 80.968 81.085 81.175 81.376 

































97. 1110 97.378 97.118797.,823 98.053 
lOG ,98.226 98.1113 98.520 98.6~3 98.888 99.01U 99.11' 99.225 99.358 99.11'9 
110 99.591 99.875 100 .. 136 !OO .. 289 100.1&62 100.613 100.763 100.927 
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••• _~, ...... "..·4 
5 10 15 20 25 SO 35 "0 1j5 50 55 
II III In81 111111 ,I I I I ,I II III II I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I ,I I I III 
- - .- - - -]260.00 1281j.00 1285.00 1266.00 1267.00 1266.00 1269.00 1290.00 
FREQ, CM-J 
55 6D 65 7D 75 80 85 9D 95 10D IDS 110 115 
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10 , 1.656 
20 11.201 
SO 7.1157 





















hi II. -',:-;-:a et,(;r,;;:JI 
2 , II S • 7 • • 
0.289 0.1182 0.613 0.783 0.927 I. Jl2 1.229 1.362 
2.009 2.075 2.1162 2.7211 2.936 3.200 3.758 3.977 
5.1211 5.7111 6.1180 6.6311 6.832 6.9116 7.1111 7.225 
7.700 7.895 8.008 8.177 8.393 8.5117 8.733 8.9111 
9.661 9.8115 9.937 10.168 10.1138 10.577 10.695 10.897 
11.761 11.898 12.072 12.160 12.316 12.1109 12.560 12.715 
13.1118 13.515 13.627 13.735 13.907 111.0115 II1.S39 111.7112 
15.330 15.501 15.6511 15.780 16.010 16.203 16.1185 16.5611 
17.1162 17.566 17.830 18.207 18.3118 18.6113 18.818 18.91&9 
19.322 19.5119 19.620 19.803 19 .. 902 20.051& 20.152 20.ln9 
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I 2 , , 5 • 7 I • 
1300 • 20.055 20.152 20.1&79 20.781 20.872 20.961 21.130 21.2211 21.385 
10 21.505 21.815 22.0115 22.596 22.871 22.986 23.251 23.376 23.556 23.888 
20 211.015 211.175 211.1105 211.558 211.6611 211.763 211.888 25.0110 25.179 25.283 
10 25.li60 25.577 25.7211 25.815 25.893 . 26.067 26.132 26.239 26.578 26.729 
'0 27.037 27.7119 27.996 28.17. 28.376 28.1171 28.669 28.810 28 •. 982 29.21'7 
SO 29.1138 29.519 29.691: 29:817 29.910 30.119 30.267 30.110" 30.1J80 30.682 
, 
80 30.9S3- 31.ISf 31.3911 31.5SIl 31.669 31.792 32.1112 32.1120 32.970 33.128 
70 33.298. 33.571: 33.698 33.962 311.0511 311.187 311.368 311.5115 311.693 311.910 
I 80 35.012 35.192 35.1176 35.S61 35,,738 35.829 35.922 36.062 36.190 36.1127 
~ I 90 36.568 36.673 37.059 37.573 37.760 38.009 38.127 38.313 38.551 38.692 
100 38.8116' 39.1.S£. 39.285 39.525 39.625 39.731 39.S31 110.260 1I0.IJSI& qO.578 
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5 10 15 20 25 3D 35 QO 
II 11'"1, II I I, I I I I I I 1 11,1 I II ,I III ,I I I I ., 
1320.00 1321.00 1322.00 
55 60 65 
, I II I, I I II, I I 
2330.00 1331.00 
1323.00 132~.00 1325.00 1326.00 
FREQ. CM-l 
7D 75 80 85 90 
II, II 11,1111,1 111,111 III 
10 ~I\ 
1333.00 133~.OO 1335.00 1336.00 
FREQ. CM-l 
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1111'11111'111.'1111' 
1326.00 1329.00 1330.00 
95 100 IDS 110 
11,11 "' II liP. III I 
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110.260 110.11811 110.578 110.861 110.973 1& I. 227 111.578 111.990 112.1311 112.330 ~2.60S 112.987 113.207 113.1167 113.590 113.6711 113.9811 ~1I.073 
"11.295 "11.555 ..... 706 11".797 11 ... 9 .. 11 115.038 115.1311 115.270 Its. 387 IIS.6St 115.761 115.856 115.973 116.125 116.326 116.5111 117.111 117.353 
"7.633 "'.902 -118.070 "S.225 118.1119 liS. 628 118 .. 8911 119.077 ~9.183 
.,9""0111 lAg. 61111 119.728 119.965 50.079 50.237 50 • .,03 50.523 50.658 51.019 51.1&07. 51.788 52.2311 52.329 52.1135 52.539 53.005 53.500 53.9117 511.051' 511.163 511 .. 312 511.553 5~.6115 5~.837 5'-'.9117 55.355 55.862 56.0"0 56.33" 56.502 56.595 56.800 56.877 56.939 57.03" 57.362 51.561. 57.652 57.91,11 58.1011 58.1123 58.6113 58.8116 59.111,1 
59.5311 59'.829 60.005 60.15S 60.6211 60.830 
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2160.00 2i6,.00 2162.00 2'163.00 2i61J.OO 2'165.00 2'166.00 2]87.00 2i66.00 2i69.00 2'J70.00 FREQ, CH-l 
25 
'" I 
2170.00 2'171.00 2i 72. 00 2'173.00 2i71J.00 2'175.00 2'176.00 2]77.00 2176.00 2'179.00 2'J80.00 FREQ, CM-l 
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I I I II 
2100 + 83.223 811.11113 86.635 .86.922 
10 92.279 92.822 93.025 93.358 93.566 
20 911.715 911.898 911.992 95.071 95.215 
10 96.083 88.270 98.5112 98.717 98.815 
'.0 97.S8a 97.11119 97.579 97.756 97.927 
50 98.11111 98.q7.1 98.611 98.839 99.018 
60 99.705 99.796 99.868 99.91j6 100.006 
70 100.370 100. q30 100. q90 100. SSt 100.612 











It ~ l 
~ • 7 •• 1: 1 
89.5211 90.0111 91.025 92.1111 
91&.067 91&.288 '91&.370 91&.617 
95.1187 95.6115 95.761 95.9115 
96.965 97.021& 97.205 97.32·1 
98.071& 98.191& 98.262 98.3111 
99.2011 99.378 99.526 99.617 
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2200 + 0.003 0.071 
• 1'0 0.551 0.612 0.731 
a 1&.709 6.753 7.360 
so 11.856 12.21" 12.338 
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so 138.127 38.728 38.9711 39.269 39.396 
60 1&0.867 
l ~u:; ~ _ _.' . _ ~ ... ., 
. c::J c:l ! J c::J r-:i f".l ' . /:. ':1 _,~; 
s 6 7 I I 





















39.1&811 39.658 39.900 110.081;1 110.568 
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I 2 S It S IS 7 I , 
2200 + 110.0811 110.568 110.957 Ill .. 0611 111.501 111.589 111.8611 112.3711 112.907 
10 1&20981 1&9.275 1&9.583 1&9.672 1&9.819 1&3.886 1&1&.175 1&1&.799 1&1&.915 1&5.101& 
20 1&5.183 1&5.299 1&5.357 1&5.81&7 1&5.725 1&6.71&0 1&6.960 1&7 • .,98 1&7.677 1&7.769 
10 117.,831 117.890 118.307 118.IIB9 IIB.61B liB. 705 119.309 119.508 119.595 119.693 
l 110 119.876 50.3"3 50.1178 50.695 50.825 51.080 51.356' 51."9. 51.582 51.682 10 51.927 52.052 52.1"9 52.2311 52.318 52.386 52.1196 52.563 52.621 52.682 10 52.81 .. 52.899, 53.0111 53.100 53.196 53.286 53.3"3 53."02 53.52 .. 53.611"5 r 70 53.739 53.7911 511.121 5".790 51&.995 55.062 55.11&8 55.392 55.1&98 55.590 
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2260.00 2261~00 2262~00 226S.0C 22611.00 2265.00 2256.00 2267aOO 226B.00 2269.00 2270.00 FREQ, CM-l 
125 130 lS5 no I " I '''' I r "'1' ~ II I ' " 'I 11111" "I' , , 'I' '" I II I 'I"" I' "' I ,.'" I III ~--~ AM PM'"""" I h i\ • "'" l\I"\r\M ~ IA ~~&IV\M All iN""Il"'vIA M~ I\, '''V 
- ,I iii j' i i j I i 2270.00 2271.00 2272.00 22"1S.00 22711.00 2275.00 2276.00 2277.00 2278.00 2279.00 2280.00 
, FREQ. CM-l 
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I C:::l c:J 
I I 
" 
2200 + 80.039 80.125 80.233 80.3311 
10 81 e 306 81 • 393 
ao 82. Q80 82.611 
10 83.598' 83.716 
flO 8Q. 8J 7 811.896 
so 85.881 85.9116 
10 86.828. 86.92t 
70 88.0118 88.118 
., 89.251 89.328 
to 90.071 90.151 
100 91.766 91.875 
110 93.089 93. 289 
120 911.1179 911.575 
ISO 95.589 95.8116 















ISO 198.279 98.3611 98.521. 
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100.1173 100.587 100.665 100.7110 tOO.811 
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2900.00 2301.00 2902~00 2303.00 230".00 2305.00 2306.00 2307.00 2308.00 2309.00 2310.00 FREQ. CH-t 
80 85 90 95 100 IDS 110 115 120 J25 130 135 1"0 US ~' , 1"" I "' 'I ' " 'I'" , I' "'I" " I ' '"fI" '1""1' , , 'I " , 'I ' '" I ' '''J I I II 
n I .A 1'1 • II fIa "'" rr 1\'" 
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I 2 I II 
2300 + 20.022 20.176 20.318 20.1156 
10 21.613 21.826 21.979 22.099 . 22.180 
.10 23.062 23.375 23.589 23.617 23.823 
10 211.608 21&.9711 25.117 25.271 25.358 
'0 26.203 26.328 26.1155 26.659 26.863 
10 27.827 27.962 28.039 28.128 28.216 
10 29.128 29.381 29.1&57 29.723 29.882 
70 31.2115 31.367 31.1&115 31.638 31.8115 
10 33.069 33.11111 33.3112 39.1&65 33.561& 
10 3q.B91 31&.788 311.853 35.063 35.157 
100 36.175 36.231 36.301 36.1106 36.1186 
110, 37.63S 37.8611 38.0112 38.173 38.259 
120 38.936 39.171; 39.351 39.698 39.819 
uo 110.575 
5 I 7 
20.51&6 20.71&9 21.128 
22.267 22.529 22.652 
23.889 211.111& 211.271& 
25.1167 25.5118 25.869 
27.196 27.287 27.358 
28.287 28.371& 28.531 
30.200 SO.5116 SO.913 
32.355 32.660 32.738 
33.652 33.773 311.165 
35.379 35.515 35.633 
36.619 36.751 37.01111 
38.338 38.1139 38.507 
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2321.00 2322.00 2323.00 232".00 2325.0lJ 2SaS.00 2327.00 2328.00 2329.00 2330.00 FREQ, CH-l 
70 7S 80 85 90 g5 100 IDS 110 115 120 125 130 
111111 I I I 11111' 11111 I Ilpl II~III I III II II III 1IIIIjlIli I I I ,I III, 11'1 
2331.00 2332.00 2333.00 23311.00 2335.00 2336.00 2337.00 2338.00 2339.00 23110.00 
FREQ, CH-l 
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1 2 , 
" 
S • 
2300 + 110.236 110.307 110.1163 110.575 111.057 111.1711 
10 111.7118 IU.812 II I. 935 "'2.163 112.257 112.1&53 1&2.736 
ao 1&3.391 liS. 597 liS. 7115 1&3.868 1&11.105 1111.212 II1&.S60 
10 I&5.2Q2 115.1100 115.532 q5.611& 1&5.985 116.2112 116.1&98 
.. 0 116.930 117.1118 117.256 117.578 117.952 1&8.0111 118.1110 
10 118.832 1&8.992 QS.217 119.310 119,3a7 119.6118 &is. 90S 
10 50.656, 50.971 51.080 51.123 51.1I1j8 51 a 8111 51.783 
70 52.118 52.270 52.1119 52.6011 52.9112 53.1113 53.260 
80 53.899 511.191 511.1118 511.797 511.882 511.9118 55.0511 
80 55.521. 55.873 56.019 56.277 56.377 56.1155 ' 56.6113 
100 57.837 57.9611 58.031. 58.263 58.397 58.736 58.993 
110 59.282- 59.362 59.553 59.675 59.752 60.122 §0.511 
120 60.827 































60.675 60.763 . , 
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"II :f:. 
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II II 
5 10 15 II II I II I II I 20 25 I I I I I I I II I 
, 
SO 
II I' II S5 liD I I III II II 
115 . 50 55 
11'1 111'111 III, 
.,- . 
60 
I I I 
29110.00 29111.00 29112.00 23113.00 231111.00 23115.00 23116.00 29117.00 23118.00 23119.00 2350.00 
FRED, CH-l 
60 65 70 75 80 85 90 95 100 IDS 110 115 120 
I I I III I III "I I I I I I" I I I I I "1111 II I I III I I I III I I I 11111' I II • I 11111 
j' 
• 
2359.00 2560.00 2~50. 00 2351.00 2352.00 I 2353.00 
I ,., • . 
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~ ..... ~--:""'--.:::J 
~,~~_~~~,;;;~~~~.tl.-=". 
~.r ~-s.1--... _ . _ .. __ ~____ __ 
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Ii!i ~~ f~-;] ~J '0il ~-::t ,-> r--~· *, ---J ""''''''''''''1 ~ ~] ~......-\ ,~,~"t:. . 0·-1 " -----' ~ ----..J ------' _ •• _ ...... 0_ .... 









I~· .~ .1 , 
i 
I 
p-:-j .~ .----, 
' ... _".J 
5 
III 
.~ :-:=J 1.,·,,,,,,,-,1 ~ ."":::-.:':1 ~ lt~·,··:·, i ~.~"'t'r..~:J t~~_J 
10 15 20 25 30 35 qO 
1I11111~111 11111111 I' III I'll I I" III I III 
.... _!ESw:=~.::aa;:Vl - f - = ~ 
C~.,~~] ~""c,,:c~J t="~J ~ 
145 50 55 80 85 
III I 11111 I I III III I II I I 
~--
----:--j 
70 75 80 lUI II !.'III "11 I 
_ .. A·.'y 
2~80.00 21Un.00 2"82 .. 00 2"".00 2"8".00 2"85.00 2""8.00 2~"7.00 2Q88.00 2"89.00 2UO.OO FREQ, CH-l 
75 80 85 90 95 100 105 110 115 120 125 130 135 1110 IllS 150 
'1"111" 111111'1" I II II" I" I 11" I I I" I 11" I I I II I I -I' III 1"11 II I II I I II I 1.1 I I II' ~, . 
2119".00 21J95.00 2lj96.00 21197.m~ 21l96.00 21!99.00 2500.00 FREQ, CM-l 
veW •• TU.' .lj.[.ifNi_Mij~~':!/~."~"'~~~~~~~~_~~~~:i ."~I.'(7~'w..·P.; t."Ji ~i,~ WAm'~~~-~- " 































.. ' hIiJ ~~ ~l ,..,....,.'1 ~J ~;.-.. ~," ~i ... _:1 _! _ ....::=1 r::=;J c:::J l"~~ =:J 
~niiiil~~~~~====-U ~~_. _~ ~~~~~'=-3== ·2~~-,~c..;, ..... , .~~ ... , ._ .... __ • H .' ---'" 
:=""=1 ' . ~ ::~;;;;'I ...----:::~:~J ::--] 
,"",\ 
. " ~. : 
" .. 
" 
~i' ~ .~_L:".l ~ -~_~J i 
II I 
I ft tif:.£n't T+~~~.~ _~-q;:~fap,I,.;;~ __ • .t.!"" _____ ._._~_~_",,,~~-~ __ <.-~ ~~- • 
'---"J ~ ___ .-.-""",~i L.~,~..J 
,~,-._tt "t~ -.'''''',.......,.".''''''''' _~~~~, ~---;;-;--:-; _........ •• • ::'~'';
;----t r-l ~~ ,..---, r----, r--'I ,.--., --, ~ -- - - -, - ::--"'1 -. 
i .. .,vM<.J ~~,., ___ .l ' •.. ,_,"-,,,,,,c:1 l:':tt,~'-!J -t7:,,~-'-;::;J .";"".":j t:-~~~~_~} ~.;;;;:::;:; ... J -&;:~-!~~"'I a 










r-~.TI/1Piiiiiii1iiiiiiliiiii!ilii""''''''''''-==77'-~=--".~ . ~ L: .. ~~,_-'. ," -H' .. __ __ --~'-.~L-~~~~.L.~~~'~,.-~~,~ R~llit,,!~L~~~~_~ .-.~~"\: .. -~~. -~,~'-~~~---~~.:-~--".---~ .~- ~-~. -.-~ 
j'l"''''''"''1'''l'f'I'''-I'~. . .~_~_"I"rl""~W"'·~~1'1i.&\,'·l1I!'" '~7mltr.wim!HI:.~"l:' . .' .,.~. '. ,,~',' , '. ',i . . M'~" -tri.~' T' . '1.PJ.~~:R"~,<~~~"\:.~~~~~p~~~#~ .i '*":'" ."""=l. -... -~"~.T > ':a~f"r!~::···. "f" . < .. , .•.. ,",.' .<"~'j~''':''l': .. ' , .~ c'" .. 'r'l,S' , . . ',',~~' i '.;1 .. ____ " ... ', ','" - ." "_'_~_'~="=~''''".t'C-:::';'':'!:==,~"~=" .. ~~." .. -_,, :.\ ,; .,,',; n": ". '"'_',''''' ""~ .. _ .. ""._"~"~ .. =~",,,,,,~~", ~ : 




,! 1 ) I 
I 2 I .. S I 7 .. I 
2500 + 20.125 20.256 20.372 20.501 20.607 20.863 20.985 21 e 095 21.190 
10 21.279 21.1.160 2,.730 21.91.16 22.063 22.150 22.231 22.302 22.391.1 22.566 
20 22.881 22.760 22.825 22.936 2S.058 23.235 23.1118 23.602 23.7118 2S.870 
, 10 211.03521&.117 211.S1&9 21&.1&81& 211.908 211.98725.16825.28325."1825.679 
!' ,,0 25.839: 26.038 26. Jl9 26.198 26.258 26.313 26.376 26.1.193 26.553 26.613 ~ so 26.7111.1 26.83" 27.097. 27.215 27.339 27.1163 27.551 27.612 27.668 27.731 
I''': 10 27.788 27.910 28.002 28.167 28.259 28.3311 28.1151 28.581 28.806 28.885 
I j 70 29.028 29.11111 29.237 29.3211 29.1&22 29.511& 29.615 29.771 29.867 29.959 
10 30.028 30.221 30.319 30.S82 30.501 SO.571 30.682 30.8011 30.953 31.069 
to 31.11111 31.19631.118531.568 Sl.675 31.78031.86231.921 SI.980 S2.039 
t' 100 32 .. 57 32.3116 32.577, 32.851 32.9111 33.087 33.2"2 33.516 33.663 33.81&3 
I 110 33.9S8 31&.2611 311.533 311.718 31&.808 31&.932 35.110 35.320 35.396 35.513 
:: 12035.8511 35.888 35.980 38.01&9 38.108 36.170 36.1&33 36."99 36.667 36.7115 
~J' ISO 36.861 37.00" 37.151l 37.238 37.311 37.387 37."91 37.739 37.826 37.893 
... 0 38.159 38."62 38.698 38.·787 38.867 38.995·39.127 39.213 39.290 39.11511 
ISO 139.556 39.8"11 39.817 39.926 "0.000 "0.062 "0.101 "0.2112 110.296 "0.383 
160 110.685 liD. 771 110.8115 
ar.t f;::~ e:::J c:::J r---: L-..-J 
~F -. ?F7iN 1U_'<iPZR'WS'~"'"=====-'-~-----
~. __ '-, '~~"-."",' .o..--_____ ,--..o.----__ ~-
:,""i:zJ c:.1 r.:::::J F~ ~ ------71 .. ~.--.: -"'-~--'-, ----.::.' ._._~ . ..J 
. ~ ----~~_~_. __ ,_ '~~~.io_. ~ ,",.;!..!At_';~'~'J...i.. - .--~-~~~;~~.~:. ~' ----. 
.~.--- .. 



















I /' I 
55 60 65 
IIllll~r II 75 80 85 IIl
n 
2520.00 2521.00 2522.00 2523.00 252".00 2525.00 2$26.00 2527.00 2528.00 2529.00 2530.00 
FREQ, CH-l 
80 85 90 "'~ IUU IU:;' 110 • US 120 J25 130 135 1110 11,15 150 155 J60 
"' 'I'" '.I' 'II IIJII I ' , "I' II 'I ' '. "I ' '" I "."1 ".'! I' "'1.'- III I ' 1111"11 II II~I' III I" 
....... d,.rA .. lil...._~_ •..• __ . ~ ......... 'A')~ 














: 1 ~ 
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I 2 a 
"0.061 "0.107 110.2112 
IU .1197. 111.7111 IH.800 
113.370 113.5112 113.617 
1111.302 IIII.361t 1111.1178 
115.5110 115.668 115. 76t.&' 
118.6511 118.832 ij6.987 
118.253 118.S5~ 119.273 
50.1112 50.266 50.1116 
51. liS"" 51.5113 51.8113 
52.528 52.586 52.726 
53.585 53.670 53.818 
511.676 55.056 55.1117 
56.303 56.521. 56.597 
57.655 57.896 58.003 
59.0111 59.127 59.192 





s I 7 , , 
"0.296 110.383 110.685 110.771 110.8115 "0.957 
112.250 112.522 112.736 "2.926 113.068 113.179 
11.3.867 113.730 113.918 113.999 1111.125 1111.181 
1111.626 1111.8112 1111.951 115.023 115.273 115.IIn 
115.923 115.993 116.1011 116.183 116.275 116.IH I 
117.0116 117.275 117.350 117.605 117.701 117.832 
119.393 119.579 119.870 1&9.728 119.837 119.906 
50.563 50.655 50.739 50.830 51.029 51.175 
51.73" 51.835 51.96" 52.112 52.188 52.233 
52.808 52.888 53.057 53.253 53.370 53.11113 
53.886 53.9113 511.007 511.128 511.275 511.385 '! 
55.291 55.365 55.5116 55.637 55.829 55.996 
56.768 56.8'13 57.072 57.159 57. 23l~ 57.1&07 
58.117 58.333 58.lI09 58.529 58.652 58.796 
59.367 59.1165 59.582 59.670 59.816 59.979 
60.895 
'. 





;, .. : 
! 
f '~ 
R[] tl , :;; -----, ~ .. ,,_J LJ l",,,,-,,,,,,~I r~~':',,1 e';' II, .•. "" ~ ;;-"d b:;;,,,] j";",,,,,,.l t".",,,.J r::~ !~-,.~, • ,,":"'J"",""; c::J 
5 10 15 25 30 35 110 115 50 55 60 65 70 75 
II III III I I I II I I I 1111 II 111.111 I III 1111 " 1111111.1, I II I' III jll II III III II 11!l1 
25110.00 2~"'1.00 25112.00 25U.00 25"".00 25115.00 25116.00 25117.00 25118.00 25119.00 2550.00 FREQ, CH-l 
70 75 80 85 90 95 tOO 105 110 115 120 125 130 135 no 1115 150 Ii 111'1" I_I 1.'111.1 1111 1"1111 1111"111'111 II 111.111 I I II II II II~ II' III 1'1111111 '1"1 I, I' 
,.f:ll' \i'J 



















~_ __ c~"'~,c....,..........~_'"_C,~'-.. c~ .w" " ..... _cc""""'w~ .. ritl!.;r.;. ~ ;'~,...,.ll:""'."'?' -~.,...-... " .". • .... '~'n. " 1 ~~" .. _~ •. C ,,,,,c,,c~~_,---,--,,-,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,, .. . '. ' ',., " :..: ...... ·,7~""'.~'~:::" .. ;, ; ~~~.. _ 
_ .. , .... ,_~~r .... ·;:Ji;¥~J.:,.....~"iM £_sa I'·a..: 
r· ... ·~r. ... ~~tW_ 
=, , 
I I 's 
" 
5 I 7 • I 
1 
i • ~ 
2500 + 60.208 60.285 60.636 60.727 60.895 60.965 61. III 61.1911 61.356 ~ 
10 61.515 61.569 61.801 81.963 62.051 62.119 62.202 62.350 62. Ins 62.602 
• l: 
/. : 10 62.781 82.868 62.991: 63.186 83.310 63.1152 63.552 63.7110 63.896 63.978 ~' , 
10 811.0110 611.100 611.158 611.290 611.3611 611.1197 611.670 611.731 611.868 65.033 
I: ,.0 65.1811 65.250 65.1151. 65~653 65.859 66.033 66.152 66.391 66.11119 66.5711 
t 10 66.625 66.820 66.955 67.081 67.1S1 67.322 67.385 67.508 67.630 67.678 10 87.815 67.9511 68.018 68.109 68.315 68.11711 68.&09 68.7111 68.807 68.857 
r~ 70 69.096 69.211" 69.1119 69.1193 69.6"6 69.7311 69.796 70.089 70.167 70. 29"j I eo 10.399 70.516 70.636 70.830 70.916 70.970 71.087 71.237 71.326 71.569 
t 10 ·n..7110 71.878 71.981 72.118 72.2311 72.353 .72.11711 72.S36 72.6611 72.753 
t ., . I 72. 90S. 73.0119 73.1'111 73.2011 73.336 73.5211 73.656 73.713 73.778 73.888 I 100 
I 110 73.96S 711.102 711.2311 711.319 711.375 711.1193 7".611 7".739 7".919 75.121 
t &20 75.192 75.2119 75.309 75.507 75.609 75.731 75.822 75.973 76el79 76.268 110 76.359 76."51 76.;1$08 76.731 76.832 76.912 76.96~ 77.107 77.197 77.265 
... 0 77."39. 77.508 77.691 77.798 77.888 78.027 78.127 78.251 78.330 78."75 
ISO 17s.881j 78.7"11 78.881: 79.002 79.099 79.237 79.361j 79.1j38 79.652 79.7110 
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IiIiiiI i!iiM 1~ !_., .. . t=J r.:::::::I ~] ~=-, -.~" ~" --, -- ! ~, .. ,' • a, t--l L .. o • ..:t:J . . . .'" l.-..-..J .. '..... ~ ......... ~ :--J _ ..........,J ~ @' 
: I ~~~lr_')~.;;;.--~ ... ; :., .. &:.:,1""F"' _ .... , ............. _..:=-= .... "" ==-==-_ ... t+ ~ 
L..:.·:.i:';4 ~ ________ .... m __ ~,""":"" _____ ~ __ ::'~ .... ____ .... ;~";,,," ....... "-.'~:' y~:<::'i~,'"'-'-__ ~ '-._~~:.,.-:.,......._. ~- ""'-..... ~~-"-.=-... --'-- ..... --,.,,~.~. ~_n'" ''". ..:.!'" 














cc:1 r--; ---. c=J L,:l ft"} bd i=:J LJ ....---, :;~ .. d _' __ w_' L. ___ J 1=""""" , ... ~_J 
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 .. 0 .. 5 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 
01 II II ". I I' I III' III 1'1 II I' I 111" II I II I III I I I II 1111 I I II III II 1111 I 11111 II Ii III ,III!' I ',II 
...... JVIl I'MI.I ~ II I""",,,'"' I L~. • A ". A.. I AA .. & A r~ 
2570.00 
2563.00 256".00 2565.00 2566.00 2567.00 2568.00 2569.00 2570.00 
FREQ. CH-l 
as 90 95 100 105 110 US 120 125 ISO ISS 1 .. 0 HIS 150 155 
"I' II 'I"" I" II I '" , I ""1'"'1" , 'I" "I" "I' '''J' "' I' '"
1
(" "I " 
2571.00 
" I 
2575.00 2576.00 2577.00 2578.00 2579.00 
FREQ. CM-l 
160 165 




" " 0-OZ ::u~ 
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2500 + 80.130 80.200 
10 81.300 81.UU2 81.525 
20 82.5110 82.6111' 82.77" 
10 83.677 83.781' 83.885 
110 8~.996 85.075 85.193 
10 86.287 86.3911 86.S89 
10 B7.391 87.Q50 87.5111 
70 88.U87 88.6113 88.802 
10 89.720 89.8S11 90.034 
to 91.215 91.281 91.399 
100 92. Qll7 92.529 92.6Q3 
IU. 93. IISI~ 93.512 93.568 
120 911.11115' 911.583 911.682 
110 95.803 95.918 96.177 
.,.0 _ 97.039. 97.092 97.191-
ISO 98.12t 98.180 98.269 
180 99.267 99.386 99.577 
170 100.818 100.899 
~C"'" ... 
'" 
G ... ·""I 



















1& 5 • 7 I • 
80.1160 80.5113 80.726 80.819 80.972 81.177 
81.726 81.856 82.015 82.089 82.227 82.38q 
8S.081 83.153 83.S115 83.11113 83.529 83.600 
81&.052 81&.1112 811.261 8q.'US 811.50q 8Q.732 
85.~39 85.598 85.802 85.929 86.015 86.1110 
86.911 87.033 87.121 87.210 87.273 87.3311 
87.765 87.872 87.939 88.1511 88.321 88.390 
89.015 89.116 89.261 89.IIJ8 89.526 89.61:5 
90.1611 90.226 90.1112 90.5811 90.7511 91. DOli 
91.705 91.&119 91.987 92.0811 92.155 92.2117 
92.903 93.0U7 93.117 93.239 93.296 93.386 
93.690 93.899 93.993 911.081 911.210 911.295 
911.9211 95.011 95.111J 95.370 95.509 95.61&11 
96.I&qO 96.557 96.668 96.780 96.859 96.91&" 
97.365 97.522 97.6911 97.783· 97.856 98.030 
98.1151 98.535 98.638 98.777 98.880 98.9113 
99.808 99.936 100.270 100.l&23 100.583 100.721 
:=J r'i :=:J :=J 
~~# ' . . , ,,;::1 " . c::::--~!" "'-~~'.iir"Ti~JtiOIt$~~"'<=-~-~ ' . . ". r··· 
_ . .b .... < ... _---....-~......._____ __~_.-_ ---_ .... .;. __ , ....... ,>-~~ ... ~.j..........,.-'-.. "~.. w....J,.~ _,_ .. "ioo-l.o_ .... ~ ~""" -- .. ---~- __ ,,:'_--.:...""':=-+ -..... _ .. "'::.....~t".": ..... ~ 
< 






.... "' .. I, 
.. . , 
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( .... --.-:u-.n'O: 101 "'*~ "Q -_~ =:~t..._ :tAA=::;.~~:o..r=~-.-.",~~-:;;'...m=::;:,~~.. ::!t'..rr;':::-'\.'t::;''''~;:~:1-~,!..;::o::::r..JI:~.:tto.~~.;1;:;¥",~~",.~....!-, ""'~"""'_M"'--__ """"""_+-~~'"".",-=~_~ __ ~~ .. __ ~, 
- ~ r:-:-l ..---, :---, ----. ,..--, r--"l :---t r----1 ~ ~ ~ ---, -'I -- •. - - ~ 









S 10 IS 20 25 30 35 QO .. 5 50 S5 60 65 70 75 80 85 
II III II I I I 1111 I II I I P I I 'I 11111" "1' II. I I' I I I I I II I I' II I 1"111111 I I' I III I II II I III i I ! "I I I I 
OD 
85 90 95 100 105 110 11 5 120 12S ISO 135 1 .. 0 IQ5 150 ISS 160 165 170 
"I I I I I III IIj 1111 1111 'II illllIlI 11111 III "11 III II 1111'1111"11 1111 '111111'11111 II 'I. I IIII' 
CM-l 0.00 
T';iHIiiii·-iiH~;W';~"''';;;'; 
~ ~- .-=~ _____ _ ...... ___ ~_-~-_".. ... _"""~_.,_,,:~~.:..\.~t ....... ,\L,_, :~e~ .. ~..i1-~' _'_H"""",,~~~_~~:'-_ ~ __ ""_"''''''''' __ '''' _~~ _._~ • ..£.'.-:- __ ~ 
00 
";:0 
"US 0-OZ ::tJ~ 
.0" C:J> J>C) 
r".. .~ iiJ 
."" 













rQ">'i '.,,- j .''. , '"'. "',, : •. <. ~t~'l~n"'-""----·'n"""ll'·.,,.t'<'I";f -"'v"v"'~'---·""W"~""-tiltiit\fim't·fI;;lllr.'-'t'r·r . ~ .• -' ._p;'_¥"-l'ijijl't';:'1flll"l"'--'" rVflW'7"".l'-"!"'I'''~ 
:" 'i,i, ". L. ,.' ", ... '. '. " ..• :., :', ,c',·;,;;": ' ',' •• : . ". ::'7C~::
;~=~""".""'-'-'._ .. ,,"," 
I i I 
" 
5 6 7 • I 
2600 + 0.270 0.1123 0.583 0.721 0.819 0.899 0.960 1.068 1.137
 
10 1.252 .,,1-.500 1.61111 1.770 1.9116 2.0911 2.235 2.391 2.11
57 2.577 
20 2.870 2.763 3.008 3.1311 3.216 3.3311 3.3911 3.5711 S.659 
3.78l. 
10 3.870 11.003 11.1115 11.331 11.1118 11.11811 11.616 11.689 11.780
 11.838 
'1O 1&.900· 5.020 5.082 5.31&9 5.529 5.757 5.8110 6.020 6.098
 6.165 
10 8.300 6.372 6.5311 6.6211 6.8211 6.890 7.032 7.2117 7.1102 
7.1191-
10 7.SS2 7.759 7.8119. 7.977 8.069 8.2111 8.389 8.5112 8.6311 
8.7119 
70 8.875 - 8.S1I0 9.0511 9.258 9.398 9.506 9.626 9.729 9.S97
 10.021 
10 10.168 10.3116 10.81111 11.122 11.1167 12.303 12.1130 12.582 12.776 
12.863 
to 13.117 13.212 13.27" 13.1188 13.582 1'3.756 111.020 111 .. 1119 111.299 1
11.11 1-9 
100 111.6111 111.779 II1.t38 15.078 15.176 15.11911 15.566 15.6'&7 15.72
3 15.810 
lIO 15.868 15.935 16.056 16.197 16.329 16.553 16.6811 16.8011 16.893 1
7.012 
120 17.102 17.296 17.379 17.1136 17.1193 1'7.617 17.7111 17.859 18.270 18.
522 
ISO .18.731 18.880 18.9112 19.028 19.099 19.201& 19.282 19.11117 19.599 
19.775 










l~~ ~;~ .. r_ ~_= ~~ __ ..... ::",_,~ ;~~~~~C, ~."~,:~~. ~.~~ ~~~=::--~ ~ 
"'" ..... , ",7'"rfC'1',' ~ .~. '.~. ~ .~. 
. -' _t!it.·~.(i!~~~'~::!-~:ml:i!l1i;~qJi"P.l'1!l~"'~-·f,~q-~~-~~~~~;'"~·:.~~~~"*"~~~~'~',~ -:.~~~~~~~==~: 1
:_ ~'I" ~ "'M~~~~=~~,:~;;;~Q;),;,X"~_,,,,,,",,,__ ~~"k..-  .. ,~.4'""""-_"~_~ ...... "",-,_~ .... _"_~ •• ~~=.", ... · .. ·_,,,, ._"., J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~~ il ~~ t.L~ !~, ..... , ,_~." 1 Lr.",,~~.«tTl t-;;:;-r;:::<tl ij>::.:'";'--.J *.,-,,~--.,J ~",.",,:-o4''''! k ..... ,~ • .J L.,_,,!.~;_"'· ~" .. ,"j I:.::.:,r-:~-:-[ w~··~y, 1 ~i f 
5 10 15 20 25 30 .. 5 SO 55 60 65 70 75 60 I I , II" Ii I I I I I I ' "II' 'II II II II ' I I I II III II II II I I III II II I I II' I' I I I II I I.' I I 
I 
2600.00 2601.00 2602.00 2603.00 260".00 2605.00 2606.00 2607.00 2608.00 2609.00 2610.00 FREQ, CH-J 


















ltle-='--~---------T~""-:;:-"'~-"-""~"""'-")"--"- _,,~ @·t "it .~' 1~.;~~~~~~.e:,*~-!';~-+;.s~~ .... ~T:~ ,~~~~!:~~~~·"Cf'::r7:::"-;); ... --~=~-rr-'---=~- "~'_-'-____ 7~ __ .~<_""F"P'7_~_'-""_~ ') I • r ( ~. ' ': :\. ~;~ ~,~ ./ ' • 
• -~ ~;..... ,,,,-, , 0 , l! l'.:. _ :_ , ~ • 1/1' "-"'--- _ .~ ____ = ~~ d ___ • __ ~,-,_._",~L_-- .-~,.".;;;,e-""' .. "" .... --~-. ~ ... -- .... ""'~ -~."~-' ._--
--"---.. ---:' ~ 
-- ... ~ --
l 
I 
"'!'!f'tl'T"f,·.r.~~{'F'",q'·~"""'~~f.'\Ifo'~~;~M"~~"'''''''''' '!'l!f .wwq 'R'. ~ '~'''''-''''''~f~~~i,,":~'1I''f'''7'~'~'~ ':.-'" ,'\:~ __ ':""~7~C~; .:-T'";-::.,~-, ---~.-,~.~- '~::::J: 
i! -~~ ______ ~.v __ . __ ,~ . ___ .... "iI.~~~~~~~~_~_~~--"","~.o-,~ .. ~",.". __ ._._. -~,~ -. ," '''. --; " .. - - __ ._. __ ..... _ .. .,.--..~_:.~~~:t-~::::::::::~~-:1:.~~~:~~:!' _... . 
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100 33.21a 33.3112 33:1163 33.528 33.636 
110 311.579 311.873 311.763 311.896 311.972 
120 35.826. 35.912 35.965 36.075 36. 1511 
ISO 136. 6~O 35.751! 





39. 3914 ~9. 1462 








s I ., I • 












































33.733 33.9711 311.213 311.298 
35.031 35.093 35.302 35. SID 












37. 7113 37.638 
39.070 39.193 
110.287 1I0.1A57 1A0.S16 
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2621.00 2622.00 2628.00 2'2".00 2625.00 2626.00 2627.00 2628.00 2629.00 2630.00 FREQ, CH-l 
aD 95 100 IDS 110 I IS . 120 125 130 135 )1,10 
I ,.11 ,11111 II I '1111'1 I III 1111111 I , '1"11 11111111 III I filii IUS ISO ISS 160 
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... 
I 2 S 
" 
5 8 7 I I 
2600 + "0.287 .. 0 ... 57 "0.516 "0.6111 110.725 110.8117 110.937 '1.0611 111.11111 
10 IU.211 IU.91&6 IU .1&20 1& 1.556 1& I. 681& 1&1.775 1& 1. 851& 1&2.050 1&2. H.\3 1&2.263 f aa '2.35" '2.111' 112.537 ~2.60l& 1&2.712 1&2.777 1&2.990 1&3.21&1 1&3.313 liS. 38' : 1 10 113.1197 Q3.572 113.6511 113.7112 113.871 113.977 1111.193 1111.212 1111.389 1111.1165 , I 
'10 1111.666' 1111.760 1111.875 1111.9611 115.1011 1&5.187 115.267 115.31&7 115.1126 115.IIS7 I SO 115.596 115.7~ij 115.938 116.058 118.251& 1&6.1116 1&6.601 1&6.708 116.860 116.969 ~ 10 117.099 117.182 117.23' 117.332 1&7.1&23 1&7.509 1&7.597 117.706 '17.81&7 117.9112 I~ 70 118.02Q 118.158 118.2811 118.356 1&8.'26 1&8.587 1&8.679 118.81&3 118.932 1&9. ISO I 10 119.227 119.285 119.1&09 119.523 1&9.616 1&9.720 1&9.81&3 1&9.967 50.033 50.098 l i to 50.215 50.3511 50.1158 50.570 50.659 50.7112 50.8115 50.918 51.031 51.179 
100 51.2118 51.S65 51.523 51.812 52.003 52.093 52.195 52.292 52.1118 52.602 t 110 52.689 52.7511 52.82Q 52.925 53.057 53.153 53.236 55.350 53.1&09 53.1&71& t 120 53.590 53.6511 53.868 53.957 511.011& 511.0711 511.201 511.~13 511.375 51&.1188 110 511.575 511.711 51&.795 51&.870 51&.965 55.0115 55.100 55.158 55.273 55.3511 Ito 55.1j29. 55.5110 55.685 55.850 55.9'. 56.125 56.208 56.359 56.1&53 56.615 
ISO 56.791. 56.890 57.011 57.108 57.201& 57.293 57.1&81 57.711& 57.879 57.990 
180 58.117 58.206 58.266 58.1152 58.592 58.685 58.81&6 59.023 59.219 59.325 
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c 
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~ I";"~ Cl c::J L",,,,,J L..:"",] ~=","~J C7~::) ,..---, t'1·~~::.,""C:':'"J L,..,;c,J ie:~-:J :-:-.~ r::,,,,,] ~,~=J ---, " _,~.~ ! ::::::J k",:·l ~t:=:~ 
5 J 0 15 20 25 SO S5 .. 0 .. 5 50' 55 80 65 70 75 80 85 90 95 11111'"'1" 111'"'1'"'1' '"1'"'1"111"111''''111111"111"111'1111'"'1"' '1'"'1",111" 11 1" 
"' 
" 
26"0.·00 26"11.00 26"2.00 26"'.00 26 ..... 00 Z61jS.00 25"6.00 26n.00 26"18.00 26"9.00 Z650.00 FREQ, CH-l 
SO 95 lOO IDS JlO illS 12D 12S 130 135 ... D I .. S 150 ISS 160 ISS 170 175 180 '1'"'1" 111'.1 I 1I'I:'IIIII'IllIljI"'IIIIII""IIIIII'·IIII''' '1'"'11 '."1""1".111"1'.1"' , I 
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2600 + 60.0117 
10 61.11110 61.59~ 
:{ 
20 62.729 62.912 
10 611.016 611.1011 
.' I .0 65.309 65. 115 Ii 
1 so 66.907 67.03f ~ 10 68.112 68.268 
r 70 69.710 69.78r 
10 71.069 71.159 I 
72.132, 72.2"0 \ 80 
t ! 
100 73.695 73.751 
l 110 711.981l 75.051& 
I 120 76. !ill II 76.621l 
,: 
190 77.790 77.972 Ii 
'''0 79.013 79.110 
ISO 80.107 80.269 
c:::l c:J c:J 'l 1'=*"1 
'~i\:!:i' , 
'C __ .. ,,;;..~ ... ~~~~-~-=-~-"""-
2 I II S • 
60.222 60.285 60.1168 60.722 60.9"3 
61.665 61.731 61.868 62.108 62.190 
63.020 63.201 63.2711 63.386 63.501 
611.168 611.313 611.521 611.6119 611.773 
65.851 65.976 66.156 66.213 66.1172 
67.131 67.215 67.301 67.1166 67.5116 
68.1186 68.5711 68.6911 68.8611 69.1111 
69.951 70.2111 70.339 70.576 70.6711 
71.283 71.1138 71.532 7!.612 71.681 
72.Q92 72.630 72.763 72.85Q 72.91&0 
73.927 711.160 711.298 7 ..... 17 711.509 
75.292 75.382 75.1&110 75.6117 75.773 
76.759 76.917 77.016 77.1211 77.2lJ6 
78.036 78.116 78.357 78.1180 78.627 
79.205 79.350 79.1165 79.618 79.695 
80.378 80.1168 80.559 80.620 80.690 
7 • I 
61.025 61.186 61.2118 
62.2115 62.351 62.573 
63.663 63.7117 63.812 
611.955 65.063 65.177 
66.550 66.SQ2 66.751 
67.601 67.751 67.9110 
69.237 . 69. q 12 69.5111 
70.7116 70.855 70.952 
71.792 71.859 71.980 
73.056 73.362 73.625 
711.60" '711.699 711.896 
75.917 76.130 76.360 
77.358 77.lJ38 77.6 l!3 
78.705 78.793 78.912 
79.8112 79.923 79.990 
80.808 80.892 
11 <. 
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t......J LiJ c.., C";.:::J c::J ==:J :=:J c=J C:~:J ""7.J :;;;;;J ~3(;j ~j ~, ®! ~~.l.~""~~_..-:, __ ~~~I:",,,-,.-~, ~~i,lli~-:~~.~'~- ~'''''~~''''':~::::H ".=-~~-= '.-" "" -- '~'. ,-j'j 
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.-::l Cl L, ,,,J L~] I=:l \;_:1 t=--'J L",,~,~=l [=~=cJ L_! to [~=,,] L~,,,,J r-::-1 r--:-I It_.~~"J ~.,_".., .. ;;J. r-;-" ;,_.,~_.~J ~~~<~_A h::s:!:!:i 
l 
I! 
5 10 15 20 25 SO S5 IJO 
I II I I II II I 1111 I'" I I II 1'1 -I III I'" I II II 'I I 1J5 50 55 60 65 70 75 I I II 1111 1"11 I'" I I I III I II II I' I, II 1"11 
, 
2660.00 2661.00 2662.00 2663.00 2661J.002665.00 2666.00 2667.00 2668.00 2669.00 2670.00 
FREQ, CH-l 
75 80 85 90 9S 100 IDS 110 115 120 125 130 ISS 1"0 1"5 150 ISS 111'1111"111111111 "'1" I 1I11 "1"1 II' III I" I 11"111'" 11"111"111'1111' "! I II "!, II 
. ~ 
2370.00 2671.00 21>"12.00 2073.00 26"111.00 2675.00 2676.00 2677.00 2676.00 21n9.00 2000.00 
FREQ. CM-l 
"":::"3 • .-::-r::Ji ,c=-... ".--~ 
, . ? 
:~ ~ , 
























',Ii', .~ . 
.... ~.~ -_ ..... ' 
; ... ~:' ;;:,i't"MI¥/Mt~~~~~J;~~~~~\ " ... '~_., _~~1"::-~~f~t§~ .•• .• ;;tV. tJ,.~".'Jt!I~"~~~·~~P1t~ ..~~.~-R~~.f~.i~:rr'Try~':~~-~'~~".i·~:-~~~~~~7~T.~-';;-;;~~1l"·< ~ 












I 2 I 
2600 + 80.107 80.269 80.378 
10 81.0S1' 81.129 81.267. 81.375 
10 82.398 82 • .,26 82.1&96 82.812 
10 83.5311 83.6110 83.760 83.8117 
liD 811.573 811.6511 811.7118 811.8611 
50 85.6119 85.779 85.831! 85.9211 
10 86.976 87.18t 87.316 87.383 
-70 88.528 88.622 88.728 88.8119 
.. 89.627 89.697 89.809 89.906 
10 90.85'! 90.96~ 91.051 91.203 
lao 92.172 92.25r 92.S19 92.1106 
110 93.159 93.2111 93.321' 93.1101 
120 911 • .,61:, 911.555 911.651 911.751 
110 95.8311 96.016 96.112 96.236 
.110 97.0111 97.117 97.3111 97.376 
ISO 98.3113 98.3911 98.562 98.702 
180 99.5711 99.699 99.763 99.869 
170 pOO.IISS 100.600 100.721 100.9111 
II S • 
, I I 
80.1168 80.559 80.620 80.690 80.808 80.892 
81.1171 81.591 81.677 81.801 81.920 82.237 
82.732 82.858 83.031 83.125 83.256 83 • .,5., 
83.959 811.032 811.116 811.216 811.307 811.397 
811.973 85. III 85.261 85.351 85.""0 85.517 
86.016 86.256 86.515 86.616 86.7116 86.898 
87.5"7 87.6111 87.820 87.9112 88.092 88.223 
88.985 89.1811 89.268 89.353 89.1115 89.5116 
90.039 .' 90.108 90.226 90.1183 90.573 90.627 
91.1105 91.600 91.679 91.766 91.96" 92.0.,7 
92.526 92.6112 92.737 92.868 92.952 93.015 
93.621 93.882 93.997 911.180 911 0 289· 911. 385 
911.871 911.962 95.072 95.t72 95.325 95.538 
96.325 96.11311 96.561 96.652 96.7112 96.816 
97.5011 97.661 97.799 98.010 98.125 98~la8 
98.833 98.928 99.063 99.182 99.267 99.1102 
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5 10 15 r "'1" " I' " , I' " 
• c 
20 25 30 35 110 115 50 55 60 65 70 75 BO 85 90 11'"'1"1,1111111'"11"111111111111 1 '"11""1" 11 11111 1"111111.'1' 1111 
26BO.00 26Bl.00 26B2.00 2683.00 2681J.00 2685.00 2686.00 2687.00 2688.00 268S.QO 2690.00 FREQ, CH-l 
85 90 95 100 105 110 US 120 125 130 ISS 1110 llj5 150 155 160 165 170 
III III I'" '1"111"111'1111111' 1'"11"111"1 I 1111'11111 I' Hljl '11111111"11111111'"11111 
2690.00 2691.00 21392.00 2093.00 269LJ.00 2695.00 2696.00 
FRED. CM-l 
~ 
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~(~jjrii·'.roiiiiii~tif!li~~-:~w_~~,.;;;;;~lt>~~~~-;. .. ')<:;;::;::.::=:,·=--:-r- =-="-"'--==.'=. / ~~----'-' .... ~ .1 
L.: ~~>~~ ___ ~'=e ___ ~ •• -~I-~-:~~_._.~~~ __ ,~:l~i~~~; ~ ... ~~~ ..... ,_. __ ._u· __ ._~_~- ... -_-_-... "'~ A'>-- ~~j 
[[A'trt:'!::~r'~!\~"'!'~>'T.,m;"'~I1'''''~~t-?:'!I'Yl''''~''i'i'·· "t"' •. 'OJ", ,71:r ;p;;c>; .. nt>~·~~.:J!~~YmIli~lWr;t2'~prif''111~ .. '-~r~'""i'--;;C:'''''''''''''''''''''''-;~''''-''' ,~ ..... 
. .\,:~ \ t ., "At$ ~Q:_!"~~':-~" ~:.~.", ~ ~ ,,' .'. ___ 'm,_._· _:~~1'1' "+" :" .. l-·A~~.:;~c.;::?;!~li!,-;~~;.t,.._...!-:...:,::,;.-.!..... . .- ''''-#.,~ ... ~' __ :._ .~: -~ ,~. __ r' _~.u ,. 
! 
I I I 
" 
S • 7 • • 
2700 + 0.056 0.175 0.298 0.379 0.1158 0.600 0.721 0.9111 1.0110 
10 1.119 1.276 1.353 1.1118 1.530 1.622 I • 7711 1.900 2.026 2.107 
10 2.280 2.11011 2.1168 2.6115 2.712 2.801 2.926 3.076 3.173 3.272 
~ 10 3.SIII 3.581 3.709 3.859 3.950 11.111 11.311 11.395 11.555 11.600 
110 11.726 11.836 5.027 5.132 5.21111 5.351 5.11117 5.589 5.730 5.893 
SO 5.999 6.173 6.327 6.1107 6.520 6.589 6.668 6.756 6.837 6.955 
eo 7.023 7.151 7.298 7.388 7.6113 7.723 7.861 7.966 8.166 8.261 
70 8.1132 8.607 8.730 8.821 9.0112 9.183 9.258 9.1105 9.508 9.587-
80 9.722 9.906 10.060 10.156 10.267 10.3711 10.522 10.688 10.756 10.817 
t! 
to 10.9511 1l.2511 1l.321& 11.11113 11.577 11.758 11.8116 11.928 12.027 12.136 
t: 
100 12.267 12.359 12.5'07 12.6110 12.782 12.930 13.01111 13.189 13.256 13.379 







ISO 16.097 16.21U 
1110 17.586 17.723 
ISO 119.096 19.217 
180 20.168 20.251 
rm=j r::::J C="J 1'-1 
16.392 16.1185 16.629 
17.9117 18.0111 18.132 
19.1163 19.620 19.737 
20.310 20.372 20.1182 
j--' 
<......----
~'-.~ r~ F;::-:~ eJ 
16.835 17.0119 17.210 17.2911 17.1130 
18.210 18.1l72 18.667 18.762 18.8SI& 
19.793 19.8511 19.913 19.9711 20.099 
20.591 20.786 20.917 
~~~~J :~~~·1 t"":"-:J 
,--
~~,.-~~-- =--------~--.. ~~~-.-~-,~~"- ·~·:~~,VI!~~:~_.~ .. _~_~.,~._. __ ~ ___ .~~_~.-.---. __ ._~.~~_:-~-.----
., 
; ... ) 
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"1',',111 Q5 50 55 60 1'ljI I'll ',11.'1'"1111.1 
, 
2701.00 2702.00 210'.00 210'1.00 2105.00 2106.00 2107.00 2708.00 
FRED. CH-l 
95 100 IDS no 115 120 125 
II I I III I I II ' I I II II I 1'.'" jll I. 'I I I. 1.1 I 130 ns 1'10 IQS "111111"11111111 • 
80 85 90 1111111111 
• , I ~ 
.-- ---------. 
2709.00 2710.00 
I-----r~q!!.---J\ . I • I I I I , 
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Cl CJJ o U] L="~J I~'fri 
20 
111111111 
IIIIIIIIIII Pill ~ r~,!j r~i ~ ~;r-=l ~ 1";,..,,,,,,,,] r:-;:-, ~ .--'" ... ~_ ",-.J Ik-kol 
" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .H 
III I I I II III I I I I I I II I II I I II L III IIII I 
30.00 
90 9S 100 IDS 110 115 120 125 130 135 no IllS ISO 15S 160 16S 170 
I I I II I III I I , I III I I III IIII I II I I II III II IIIIII1 I I I II I II II I II II I III I I I I II I I I II I ~'I I I IIII I 
'.~ ~.An A ~t l hl\ltAA.I ,I\NMIA. A ""'fI\\. IN ~ 
, 
2733.00 2730.00 2139.0£J 27110.00 
~"::C:-" 





















Ft"! e- . .1 f-~ .--: '~~J FJ.C:.""'~«*l "----' .=-'~ l.--J c:::i:' 
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--:-'"""1 ;:-"-'1 -'~1 
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~! 
-
«"'"=9 ... ~9 
"-- . .;;. ....... '7tG7t--- --=: ·--_===~~~~=~,=,,",_~~~~~snI.~~~~- ~'" -_____ 7"' ___ ·' --- .. ~.-' .~ 
----(f) 
.'u." ... _._ _ ==-= + 













r-=."J t.;...J r--r '_ .. -- /--, L~""J L~,,,J ' __ "" ..• ,J L=,,,J 
5 10 15 20 25 SO 95 UO 115 50 55 80 65 70 75 80 85 
1111111111111; I I I II I 1 II III I jllIll I I II I II 11111 1.1111 I I 1111 1111 II I I III I' I II I I I I III ~ I I I I 
27,.0.00 27" 1. 00 27112.00 27'13. 00 271111.00 27115.00 27116.00 27117.00 27118.00 27119.00 2750.00 FAEQ, CH-l . 
85 90 95 100 105 110 115 120 125 no 135 1110 1115 150 155 160 
I I I II I 1III I I II I II II II II I I III II I II III1' II I I I I I I I I III I I I I I I I I I I I II III' II 1.1 I I II I II 
U II ,'II ,~ ~ V, . 
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~ .~ r- I r:::J !:::J C"'''"=I CJ r.........-., i..!.._--.l r:-"-~' L. ___ J f.~ .... __ D E: I :.:., J 
~.~ -- - -----,--- " ' '':' 
-;''--f 
___ I '--:- "'I 




" ~---, ~ ~-C) :::: ~ ~--- i.---Jifr j 
~-~.---,- ... --,"- ___ :- ... ~i 




~ .. ~,....,"'-.--o:::J C~_..2 r---; -I _,~. ~ L,,~j L,""puJ t""",=l ~ ~;::::r~,.;·d ~~~J -L,.",.,_:.J  l' i. #",.."._-wJ ~ L~_,J [ -,"""I 
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 "0 "5 50 55 60 85 10 75 80 85 
.-----, 
I 
I 11111 II I II II I I" I II 11111 U 11'1' I "l' I I I I" I I II I "1" 1111 I I I I 1"11 I I' III I 11111 n "I 11,1 'II I I I 
2760.00 276.1.00 2762.00 2763.00 276".00 2765.00 2766.00 2767.00 2768.00 2769.00 2770.00 
FAEQ, CH-l 
85 90 95 100 105 UD liS 120 125 130 135 IQO IQ5 ISO 155 ISO ISS 
I III I I II' II I I I I I I III I I I I' I 'I' I II III 'I I " I 'I II "1" I 'I" I II II II I I III II II 11",' 'I' II II' 
I. 
2'170.00 
II rtA ."'. ~ I.~U ~~'~I ~~~ AI H 1~1.fv\f'1n LL M IN 
....... ... ... . .. ~ .. ~I!! I~~ r~ ~ !' ~~!' ij 
. ~----.-
2772.00 2773.00 2771.00' 
; ~ 
27711.00 21nS. 00 21776.00 
fRED. CH-l 
2777.00 2n6.00 2779.00 2780.00 
~-::::w:::rJ:'!""3=~-- . -,...~::t:t;~-:r=-:r:::: 
-' 





















...... '"",,- ~ ,.-




. ~I{, ~ I ~~. ,I ~. 
&"! (".j 
'"I n 
:'.1 ~ ~ 
b,1 
2700 + 
















































10 191.182 91.259 91.369 91.1180 91.597 
100 92.599 92.681 
110 93. 75! 93 .. 892 
120 95 .. 226. 95.1103 
ISO 96.626 96.693 































































89. 788 89. 9110 
91.051 91 • 118 































.' .... ' .. 
-,"''lI 
. ~'. 
", .. ' 














tr..i.:l I""""':j'I '-~l L_~J 
5 
r------L . .,_. L.~==I t.··,,:] 
25 SO 
~.~.~.-l ~~c~·'1 ~'~o::.::t 
S5 110 "5 50 
r-:"I i-f,,,,ti,1 
S5 






75 80 85 JO 15 20 
I III II IIi I I I II I' 11111 II I I" "I II I III III I" III' 1111"11 I II I III 11111 II I III I II' " '.I II I II I I 
M Ml ,,~ lhJ\ ~I M .In. 1 I~I~ AI nn ~M ntil A nf\~f AI N 
.. ...... ... ... w; 1 " " ". , , "\ 
I ' '~ 
I I I I I I I I 
2780.00 2781.00 2782.00 2783.00 27811.00 2786.00 2786.00 2787.00 2788.00 2789.00 2790.00 
FREQ, CH-l 
80 8S 90 95 100 IDS 110 liS 120 125 130 135 1110 1"5 150 ISS 
I II I III I 1111 I I I I I I II I a II II II I I I I I I I II I I I I I IIII I III II II I I I I I III I I III I I I I I I I I I I I I 
2793.00 
.~ ,~.# 
279~.OO 2795.00 2796.00 
fREQ. CM-} 2797.00 2796.00 2799.~~800.00 
~ 























L::t i=:J i-<":J C-J ~ L.......! r;"j r,::::J ,......,...--, '_. --' 
11" 
'. 
Q.l CJ ....--.--. I .• - .. j ;~"Ul --! ~_I_.-i- ~ ___ ; ___ ' _-=~ ~ 











,- , CJ L .. ,J Ld r:~'~ r-1 :~"':"1 
25 30 95 
I I I I I III I II, II 




I I. I I 1,1 III 
2800.00 2801.00 2802.00 2803.00 2801J.00 26'05.00 2806.00 2807.00 2808.00 2809.00 2810.00 
FRED, CH-l ' 
80 





















'I U II I I 115 120 1'1 111 ,,'11 IqD 
"" , 
lqS ISO 155 l>G) CIT! 
',I ' ".' " II I , 
.00 










~ .--:r:x:--= f .. -
< ,,_""_,: ,l 
A. -', - ... ' 









~: ! 70 29.872 
r 31.IU8 I', 80 
. 




t. 110 35.269 




I ISOIIIO.S61 ,. 
t 


















2 S , 
20.239 20.3115 20.523 
21.809 21.958 22.117 
23.170 23.265 23.351 , 
211.953 211.500 211.565 
25.679 25.779 25.97. 
27.088 27.129 27.239 
28.356 28.512 28.809 
30.161; 30.353 30.1162 
31.657 31,.918 32.092 
32.982 33.126 33.270 
311.112 311.919 311.1187 
35.531i 35.877 35.833 
36.956 37.0_5 37.217 







';';(J r----. t----l 
S I 7 
20.595 20.770 20.905 
22.233 22.381 22.1181 
23.1169 23.715 23.800 
211.629 211.889 25.0011 
26.1511 26.9811 26.522 
27.325 27.521 27.708 
28.935 29.066 29.3111 
30.6111 30.811 30.931 
32.187 32.922 92.IUO 
33.330 33.1118 33.512 
311.600 311.763 311.8111 
35.921 36.060 36.2111 
37.281 37.1118 37.606 
38.671 38.789 38.901 
lAO. 0011 1I0.11A0 1I0.1A08 
-~"-'I , . !---.~ "'"1 









































J: .. o;e A - 91\df:ei#N~~;:r:1'l'r.':!.·""':f"'l'~~~1&$~.Ji,..'ti'_~iiJi1t~~~M&'C!ll~~"""·-"-'~~-·'i·-":'-~7~'r~~ ~ 7-
















II II I I 
10 15 - 20 25 SO 35 1j0 1j5 50 55 60 65 
"I I I I I I II II I" I! I 1111 III "I I I "I' II I I I III I'll II I III I II I I I' 70 75 "1'.'1111' 
30.00 
100 IDS 110 liS 120 12S 130 13S IQO IQ5 150 
I III I I I II I I I II I II I I I II III III III I I I I 'I' I II I I II II I I I II 
~.' AI h ~MI~I I~ftl A : • M 
75 80 85 90 95 
1.1 "1111 'III I I III I I III I IIIII 




2BSO.OD !S31.00 2832.00 2833.00 2hSIJ.oo 2h3S.00 2h36.00 2h37.00 2b38.00 2hs9.00 28IJO.OO 
FREQ. CM-l 
.' 


























1;;1 I=--J r="'l t=-j ~~~! r~ :-~ .... <-~ :......---- :~'=:J r--" !..;~ " __ ---J 







-,-, ----' " ."-~, .~~='-: ®,+' ~,.1 





















pill ... ... 
25 SO 35 .. 0 
-==-!ir"'".lI lId 
.. 5 50 






80 55 60 65 70 
II' 1111" "111111' 11111,1111 1 II I II III I I , II II I I I I I III 'I II' I I I II I I' III I II II IIII IIIII II 
K '~J ~l ·~llil 1~I~H,~h,~h,~,n~ l~ f1~m'uu ~ 
2B1I0.00 2B1I1.00 28112 .. 00 28113.00 
- --. . -. --.-- . -
281J1I.DO 28115.00 28116.00 .281J7.00 28118.00 28119.00 2850.00 
FRED, CH-l 
ao a5 90 95 100 IDS 110 IlS 120 .2S ISO 135 1110 1115 150 155 
I I , I I I" ,II , I I" "I' , II, I I I III I I I I I I I 'I I I I II ' II I I III IIIII i II I' II III' I I I I ! II I I I I 
00 















"'=:::::n:Ji;>'-('),&Y~~r-t"----.~.J~-r,,:::::,=,,~~--. .... ..• --~-.r;-:ra 
-~--- ---- . ~_._.l~_ ;.]U1~~~ ~~ ...... _w"._. .eJ 
...... '-~ .-..;-
~ ","""'r ~.-~.~""-.-".~-"" ..... ~'"' '-'~'"'~'-""""""-~'lI"'Tf" ',""'" -'. , ,.~ .. "." r" ;.'. .,' · .--. ", ,. "="'.:::Jf .f~:\'4;"'f"mlt.i;~_,,:..:.._, ~ ,," ,d
w
." ," ,- ,:' .'.. .---.:...:...-- ", : W!i!' .,.' ->." .. " .' . " '. • , n, :.-":,:"".,a:-,-".m~==.'==~-=;;':.o!:;llZ:'C" . . t 
'/ :"(: . 
. , 
-;:'1 
I I S 
" 
5 I 7 I • 
2800 + 60.123 60.255 60.393 60.572 60.758 60.898 60.992 61.115 61.223 
10 61.289 61.991 61.61&0 61.776 62.091& 62.1911 62.257 62.3115 62."1&9 62.573 
20 62.719 89.0117 69.102 63.252 69.326 63.1107 63.1163 63.533 63.585 69.658 
10 83.790 63.925 63.989 611.1119 61&.211' 611.35l 611.1&51 611.612 61&.7111 611.9711 
l I 110 65.1311. 65.298 65.368 65.539 65.669 65.8011 65.933 66.139 66.276 66.376 
(' 50 66.515 66.669 66.870 67.108 67.207 67.362 67.11118 67.606 67.776 67.862 
~ '10 87.957 68.097 68.229 68.31.0 68.11118 68.550 88.621& 68.720 68.860 68.928 f~ 70 69.051 69.131 69.220 69 .. 299 69.1169 69.556 69.613 69.723 69.852 70.006 
, eo 70.178 70.1&37 70.516 70.6911 70 .. 7811 70.889 71.012 71.112 71.330 71.568 ~ , 
f 10 71.728 71.839 71.962 72.179 72.269 72.357 72.1&67 72 .. 887 72.832 73.01&5 ~ . 
• 
100 79.199 73.296 73.919 79.1125 79.559 79.636 73.737 73.813 711.023 '711.1811 
110 711.3118' 711.523 711.681 ,711.823 711.9111 75.156 75.2711 75.388 75.550 75.653 
120 75.807 75.9211 76.211. 76. 1112 76.560 76.639 76.6911 76.8112 76.982 77.180 
ISO 77.322 77.1175 77.563 77.6115 77.722 77.870 77.996 78. OilS 78.196 78.353 
.110 7B.503 7B.65t: 7B.B1I2 78.959 79.077 79.195 79.288 79.536 79.615 79.71111 
ISO 179.962 80.108 80.3011 80.1126 80.518 80.729 80.7911 80.878 
,. 
.' 
~ I~M' mrTI .. it_,JI ~ ~:;::J .-----~ "--.,''''''' r.--,. :] :~:.'~i ~ :::J ;-:::-"1 
--' 
~J_ 
~~~~::-~~;~~~~~~,IT~:_:~~~-~~~~_._ .. :_~~~_ ,: Jl,;;;~.'~L~~~~, 
~ -~ 
.... '..,. ... ~ .....;..It.-¥~ ........ __ <# _ .... _. ___ ~ 
--- ~~.~. ~----- ... -.. ~ 
~' iiir::l:::~::r'i~~"Yl .".' ~W"""'''''r~~,_ , ; • ..:: ~ ,,; .~ ,:-.'." "':":;;'; ,,~g~~::,='".''''-r''''l'.~r "".:L"-''''''·~'~'':··'Y;I,Tl-';lji,jjj''iMiEiii!''''P''- .... "". ~'p :' .,.--, r-:-; r----! - ----: :---"l r--1 - - ----, r-:--'1 ~ ~ , ~-.,J L-....--J ~. ~= ... _J _.~ i~-=.j b","_".",J .......... j 1~.,.:..oJ ~:~,.,.,-;:;;:-J 1C",.r~.~ ... j f. 



















2860.00 2861.00 2862.00 2~63.00 
ao as 90 95 100 lOS 
286,.. 00 te6S. 00 2866.00 
FREQ, CH-l 
110 115 120 125 
2867.00 2868.00 
ISO ISS 1,.0 
2869.00 2870.00 
1 .. 5 ISO 155 
I II 111" I 11" "11 II 11"111" I i II III 111111' I I III I I I I 1111 III I I I I I I I II II I L 
· 
· M fi~· /i~ · I~ 
N 
:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : 
W 
· ~, · · 
· 




.. ~ , 











1l::t:::.3i ~ '.";".~" !, .. (} ,.,. ~ J. 









Jiii'" "tifli\"'f'?l''lt7i'~l\Cl!'''>~ r"'" 
. ."...';!( .' '. . , 
. . _............ t, _._ ,,~ ..• 









'" f'l I 
f 
l 








2800 + 80.108 
10 81.2115 81.""8 
20 82.519 82.565 
ID 83.706 83.8111 
'1O 85.095 . 85.230 
so 88.359 86.598 
10 88.210 88.3112 
70 89.Q1l5 89.500 
10 90.668 90.732 
10 91.738 91.850 
100 93.082 93.172 
110 911.262 911."58 
120 95.379 95.52& 
ISO 96.6117 96.736 
l!,lO 98.385. 98.1111'1 




80.3011 80.1126 80.518 80.729 
81. 6111 81.,750 81.8q8 81.9q6 
82.696 82.819 82.910 82.9911 
83.999 811.168 ell. 303 811.1103 
85.31111 85.520 85.607 85.760 
86.788 86.9"7 87.088 87.183 
88.1&11. 88.563 88. 70S 88.808 
89.567 89.661 89.739 89.870 
90.799 90.911 90.997 91.092 
91.935 92.001 92.182 92.2111 
93.236 93.333 93.5511 93.653 
911.555 911.655 911.7811 911.811S 
95.657 95.7115 95.799 95.855 
96.961l 97.166 97.389 97.618 
98.600 98.692 98.839 99.028 
100. 128 100. 319 100. 1175 100.861 
~.~ I£~ m:;..;....:&li ~ ~:"1I :-,,,,"-] .--, ,~.~. ~ ::::1 --, ;1 ~ ~ ,,'. ~_'_"~_j ~ ~', J I 
\ 
~~""""~~'M~'4~~ 
• 7 • 
80.7911 80.878 80.992 
82.115 82.199 82.333 
83.087 83.256 83.322 
811.1168 8".6511 8".71&8 
85.863 85.990 86.117 
87.351 87.598 87.863 
88.956 89.0117 89.261 
89.956 90.166 90.287 
91.2117 91.360 91.1190 
92.397 92.527 92.607 
93.880 911.017 911.112 
95.015 95.075 95.1311 
96.059 96.190 96.303 
97.793 97.962 98.075 


































. 11 $lel.l.iiil*.iiiiiili-~-ilii.iiiiiioii·iill';F~ ~ ::, ; ~:;~;~ ;\.~. J 
~ ~,J.~" ",-,' ------___ ~--= _____ ---:.:... __ .... ... ~.~_ .. ~ ... ,_i ~~"'-+ __ ,~~ ___ fl'"...,.~._~~,~_~~~: .- ' . . ~w.~ ~~ 
._._~'~c_~: == ~ ~ 
.----= ~ "li).' .~ ~. 
-~--~~~--!"," ,--~---~" -"~ ..... ~>~" .. #';' 
rr:sn'~:!l'w;!:'f~~ r ffT>"~-:r"""'\"~;'IflI-~~~~P'~'" '; .... , 1'7"""'''-'' - "l",~ 'I' 'f ,~-., .,,~ " •• -""!~!~"":"i'!":ljn'liltiIr.'4~1'~"·Hr-II·~ '''': .,..,,~ ., , - -." ." - ';' -. " '~"'.' ': - ~. - ~...... • '1 . ~.,._ .. _",,, ........ "'&.i._"""" __ 11~:l¢t1..~ .... ...... .==-«,~~---.~---,,"--,",-- ~~:I.W*,~~~!O!'".~.~I~~~.=i-~ __ --..-!''"'-'~..a.-,---~..-..:<o~:·;~ ;.:±£ ... ~:;w.&&!lIiiIaI 


















5 10 15 20 25 3D 35 qO US 50 55 60 65 10 75 80 
I I II 1"11 I I .. 'I II 111" III' III II I I III' II I I" II I" "I I I I II I I I I I" II I II _quI! 1'. I II III I 
.00 
eo 85 90 95 SOD IDS liD US 120 125 .30 .55 .UD ."5 ISO 155 
I I I III 11111 I '1111 II I HlP" t I I 1111 III II 1111 1"111 .. II I' I I I I I III 1"11 II I I 'I'. I II II I 




































• . . c . "",,~.~ ...... ~--_;t"~:a¥'·-r;w;;J'''- M'" ... ~~~"" m 'T""'"""_-~=-=.~ "\ 1 ,.1I1rrnntffi1if'inriifiiif.'~'-"iMluQ_7i~~-~ ::;'~.' '. ~ ~}~:i:h:',~ Ii:: " " ,': ~''''., ..' J , __ • ~~i 
'-'-- --... _____ ....---...." ........ ______ ": ___ .,. ... ~~ ......... ~..:._ ........ Io.~ .............. ~. . ~.~~~.~--...._~ ___ ~_~~~_~_'\+::_: " ..... "'''''''.w.- ............... ,~~ "' ......... -. -·_~-""·~'~~h- _-. .:_''''1'''~ .• __ .~. .e-- A< .. , __ ........ _1 
!f?i.: ': <it 01I1I"'".'f''flffl'<tF}''''~ ,1 -~ .. " ,-- . 
t,' 1 
"'''''''l~~~~lI'';!H''=''-~~~-,""f'''''' ·~".,.·f"'- H"'~V"''''~~:I!¥·'rr;II~II1''in~'Zfrn''~! --: -;'?~ ',' ,,' ... ",.:;:.~n3~ , .. > ',;,"'-'~;;;.,;,;:;"".~~~_,*~!lIifii!IW:' 





S • '11 • 
, 
2900 + 0,128 0.319 0.1175 0.661 0.7311 0.819 0.973 1.101 1..161 





I 20 2.882 2.755 2.82' 2.905 2.9711 3.097 3.228 3.390 3.528 3.656 
11 
10 3.785 3.877 11.067 1.1.1111 11.211 11.3113 11.519 11.693 11.8611 1.1.980 
~; tIO 5.112 5 .. 232 5.309 5.373 5.1.169 5.6113 5.708 5.772 5.826 5.971&: 
SO 6.0116 6.102 6.266 6.11'3'5 6.591 6.736 6.851 7.056 7.1115 7.288 




70 8.6111 8.762 8.850 8.961 9.258 9.363 9\1162 9.567 9.7117 9.892 
80 10 •. 01l! 10.1111 10.200 10.2911 10.3811 10.550 10.677 10.808 10.975 II. 070 
t to n.2BU 11.3'18 11.1101; Il.SI8 11.618 11.686 11.766 11.830 12.021 12.2111.1 
f 
100 12.312 12.396 12.1156 12.610 12.735 12.8111 12.921 13.001 13.178 13.287 I 
,: I 110 13.362- 13.11311 13.621. 13.785 13.9119 111.036 111.125 111.177 111.237 111.1105 
.20 111.1198 111.581; 111.750 111.9011 15.228 15.386 15.5811 15.778 16.000 16.179 
ISO 16.50Y 16.738 16.796 15.921 17.0YO 17.0911 17.250 17.1150 17.6Y3 17.701 I . 
I 
r '''0 18.0113. 18.308 18;1168 18.613 18.130 18.876 19.125 19.210 19.392 19.1178 






I I ! f 












~-----------------""-"""""""""""-'""'''''''''''-~CfM"'Fl°'-=Q;p!ID''IH~'r~~~~~~:.:.1l~;g:~~~T-~~~:_.":..~~~:'r"'~~7.:~r ~ JiitI!!III 
~ i~",_~ ..----.., i_._ ..J r'_~.:J 
5 10 
I II '1""1' 
~ 
(,,,,-"," ~-j r:::J .....--'"' , I ~ .. ",,-~, ... ,. ..... "----' L .. ,_ .. ,J 
15 20 25 30 35 
, , I 'u 11'"' I' , , 'I' "' I 
---, r"""I ---, 
... ,,,,,j I",,,,,,,,! :"~j ......---., t-_ -_ •• ~/O..J 
1.10 U5 SO 55 80 85 70 75 80 85 
, 111"11 1"111' , I 'II '"I 'Ill 1'"11''' II" ".1"" I" 
2900.00 2901.00 2902~00 2903.00 280".00 2905.00 2906.00 2907.00 2908.00 2909.00 2910.00 
FREQ, CH-l 
---, 
80 85 90 95 100 lOS JlO 115 120 125 130 135 IQO 11115 150 155 160 






























~': lJ If ' · r .. ) • , 1 ' r : '1 ~ • l 
" , t 2911.00 2912.00 .. 291~.00 291Y.OO 2915.00 2916.00 2917.00 2918. 0 2919.00 2920.00 Ij t FBEQ. CM-l f: 
! I 
I ',1,1;, 
t , ; 
I , r 
·fIii'-fliiiiiFi~~~~~~",=,~ --::- .. - ~j ~..;;~:.?~ i, • ___ "....." ...... _"_~ --~-~hL....,;'_ ...... ~~~~~._.l..-~_., :~){U1:.~.:.,U4-'-.:. "-~~~~c .... ___ ; ,.:_~. __ •• ~" _~_.:.,._,_ , ___ ,._.,_.-" .A _:-.., :_ 





























~ f'Cl"'4 f=l ~J 



















2 , • 
20.190 20.307 20.503 
21.608 21.737 21.9111 
23.038 23.126 23.215 
211.031. 211.239 211.3611 

































































































L .. " . '::1 . J 
~ . -" . ~~-:'~--;. ~-
~'1 
Ii '~-r C·' ~ 
:1 1 
.i w ~ : ] 












~ ... J)j 
. -"'-.1 
...... :.~ - -->-"--
~ . • ... J!"'"~--.;~, .... '~, .. .' .. 
, .:J ffiI) CCJ c:::J L"""J b-..Q /I,~-:=;;;] l=~""J L ... ::::l L" .. ,,;J ~ L;~-o:I.! 
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 ~O ~5 50 
II I 1"111'11 '1"' '1"111"11 I" II 1"111"111"1 'I' 
2920.00 2921.00 2922.00 2923.00 292".00 2925.00 2926.00 FREQ, CH-l 
75 80 85 80 95 100 IDS 110 115 120 125 




:----t ~ __ ~~J ! .;.-.-,J t;';$~,a t.~"·",,,,-,,,,J 
60 65 70 75 80 
II I" ill I I I I 1"1 1.1 I III II 
2928.00 2929.00 2930.00 
130 ISS 1~0 IUS 150 
I I I I I II I IIII I I I I I I I I I I I III 
I 
_
___ -.-__ -'w_u • q U \ a N\ , 
i 'I ~l j. Vi I' --. 
2930.00 2931.00 293~.OO 2933.00 293~.00 2935.00 ·2~36.00 2~37.00 2936.00 2939.00 29"0.00 
FRED, CM-l 






















~~j;===""";;;~"'=~"~~"_ ~=~~.~ .. ,~~= ~ ____ ---v,------
I ~" ~ ,.~ • ~ $- I;;X; ~ • f ' .+ l. '. .. . .~.,\", @." 
0; • ~ • ~ i \ ,! '. -,,' -
It-- ~:'.,_~ ___ ~_ -_ .• ..:~__:._ .. , •. ,i":....,~~- '~~;:J$:,:~-"~ __ . __ ~~, .. __ .. _~r._.""__:n~n_~._ ~ .~.~_~ 
rd;;'t~.:i:tl'.:!!~'~:::I~::~~~"!~tr;:;I't"~~!l""'!l'''i: ·1o'jr A< " I'll,."" ...... :"',~·y~~(~~m~1f!:O/!I~:r:::::~~:::::~,;:'i~~;Z.;'!i~~I.:;;:~$~, -!'..L". •. ~!,ijl"~ 






















150 160. 8511 



















::.= .... ':l 
I I 
110.252 110.393 
II I. 563 II 1. 7011 
112.677 112.772 
113.798 1111.012 






























































































~~.ii:iliiiiiil_TUi~il.;; .. ~r~".. " " , ,_- ';,~;!$~:~, ' _ , --" ---~ -.- @ 
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7S 80. ~S 90 8S 100 lOS 110 US 120 125 130 
6S I I I I II I iii I 75 





.. ~~ I _ .~ ~ 
J 
- . 
• 291J8.00 29119.00 2950.00 
135 11j0 llj5 ISO I , I r' 'I 11'111 & II " I' 1111' " , I III '1"11 P " 'I " I I .I III I I' I "1" I I I 11111",111 II "11 
1\ • 
• _ L _t'\ ) 





,- -- -- --:--- I 2950.00 2951.00 2952.00 29n3.00 295tJ. QO 2955.00 2956.00 2957.00 2956.00 2959.00 2960.00 FRED. CM-l 
00 "TI~ 
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. ' il 
• 
2900 + 60.012 
10 161.155 6J.322 
20 62 • .,53 62.529 
SO 63.1180 63.597 
.. 0 611.523 611.599 
SO 65 •. 735 65.835 
10 66.8'19 66.925 
10 68.327 68.808 
eo 69.785 69.871 
90 71.088 71.278 
100 72.363 72.529 
110 73.782 73.9119 
120 75.003 7S.IIU 
ISO . 76.271 76.31111 
•• 0 77.Si9 . 77.575 
ISO '1S.683 78.782 
160 79.IAII6- 79.5211 
no 80.577 80.717 
c:J ;--"'J I'Vi L:::J Ii 
t~i L: .~~ 
.. ~'~ ... ",~ -~~~-~ 
2 , 
60.130 60.218 



























































, 7 , 
60.669 60.769 60.8511 
61.860 61.996 62.127 
63.100 63.169 63.2119 
611.1111 611.261 611.325 
65.290 65 • .,511 65.522 
66.1159 66.559 66.633 
67.5115 67.693 67.8112 
69.3611 69 • .,93 69.656 
70.399 70.562 70.686 
. 
71.9011 72.030 72.160 
• 73.293 73.1115 73.1183 
711.11211 711.538 711.830 
75.857 75.928 76.022 
76.926 77.163 77.330 
78.089 78.220 78.5'17 
19.0S3 19.1110 19.31S 
80.017 80.203 80.351A 



















77 • .,23 
78.602 
79.383 
80.1A IIA . 
,-·'-:;;.>""1-- ~ ---""~·l 
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5 10 15 20 25 30 95 QO Q5 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 II II 1111 11111111111"11 1"111'11111111111111 III filii 111111'111 I'I II I III II' IIIII~II I'" I 
2960.00 2961.00 2962 .. 00 2963.00 296Q.00 ·2965.00 2966.00 2961.00 2968.00 2969.00 2970.00 
. FREQ, CH-l 
86 90 8S 100 IDS 110 115 120 125 130 135 IqO IqS ISO 155 160 165 170 II I'll I I I IIII' "'1 II I I I'" 'I 11111" 1'1 III I 1"111"1 'I' I "1" "I iI "11111111 111'11 IJII II I" 
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2 I 
" 
S I 7 I • 
2900 + 80.015 80.076 80.203 80.3511 80.11111 80.577 80.717 80.8119 81.076 
10 81.172 81.2911 81.1158 81.581 81.703 81.8511 81.928 82.013 82.259 82.332 
20 82.1&35 82.833 82.769 82.971 83.096 83.182 83.357 83.553 83.671& 83.802 
10 83.931& 811.083 811.153 811.262 811.1&73 811.657 811.7211 811.816 811.909 85.083 
110 85.203 85.353 85.535 85.793 85.997 86.1011 86.189 86.329 86.1102 86.525 
so 88.688 86.791 86.982 87.207 87.1113 87.5711 87.709 87.917 88.032 88.123 
10 88.207 88.322 88.672 89.086 89.353 89.11111 89.606 89.691 89.775 89.871 
70 89.986 90.210 90.356 90.561& 90.689 90.979 91.159 91.3011 91.1165 91.706 
10 91.779 91.978 92.068 92.205 92.275 92.356 92.529 92,,675 92.821 92.91.8 
to 93.070. 93.173 93.370 93.1163 93.606 93.8113 93.937 914,127 911.276 911.3S8 
• 
100 911.11611 91&.681 911.801' 91&.888 95.075 95 .... 15 95.213 95.292 9'5.1&39 95.531& 
110 95.626 95.892 96.059 96.165 96.269 96.3511 96.1121 96.589 96.676 96.861& 
120 96.997 97.163 97.308 97.1120 97.515 97.685 97.9115 98.089 98.2118 98.3119 
ISO 98.1151,1 98.557 98.763 98.966 99.090 99.207 99.318 99.1,11111 99.568 99.638 
.110 99.723 99.819 100. 026 100. 168 I 00. 306 100.1127 100.562 100.6118 100.725 100.80'1 
ISO 1100.935 
e::1 r=J ;~'l CJ ~-d:..!..~,_ ! '-.-: _ -," ;':';1 L--... """":"~.., 
~=-__ ~ _ ..... __ _:~~I_.~~:~=-~~~=_Tl~~ilL :;~~~ ~ ~ ... _4"~' _ •• ~ ~ T' ~~_" / , __ ", ~ 
:1' - ~ 
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2980.00 2981.00 2982.00 2903.00 298".00 2985.00. 2986.00 2987.00 2960.00 2969.00 2990.00 FREQ, CH-l 






















.." I I • • • • •• 
-_- I :1 l 2990.00 2991.00 2992.00 2993.00 299ij.OO 2995.00 2996.00 2997.00 2996.00 2999.00 SOOO.OO ! !. FRED, CH-I 'I 
t 
t r L I 
: ! 
~;~'~':;-.\Fl"'I"'t ... ~l'l"~~,"·~ F """:''':- T"~'~,,!!"~'~":'1:"~~~~~~''''''''l~'''' ,'",v"r' '" .'-"P <·"'f ·-"" .. ·"'''-· .. •• .. ·I~"'Tl'''..r+lIi1i\t'r~t:p~·Hr~'lf·f' .. ';'-' rt ~':I:L.:.:,~l.':~~ , ..... , . '. . " .,., .. _.. ._·,,~,===,,==='"_.,..::.,:..=''''"''r_._'~ ... ___ ~~ "~;"J{" ,~. , ", '. '.' . 
I 2 S • 5 8 
3000 + 0.0211 0.168 0.306 0.1127 0.562 0.6118 
10 1.0811 1.1911 1.3118 1.11311 1.677 1.826 2.051 
20 2.1&91& 2.702 2.819 2.985 3.093 3.256 3.367 
10 11.082 11.2117 11.357 II. lisa 11.570 11.673 11.785 
i;1. I : liD 5.125 5.352 5.509 5.573 5.712 5.809 5.961 
~ SO 6.505 6.573 6.723 6.777 S.81&9 6.9SI 7.060 10 7.668 7.773 7.912 8.025 8.106 8.296 8.11119 70 9.089 9.195 9.5311 9.689 9.856 10.123 10.237 ! . 80 11.1111 11.2113 11.3611 11.1121 11.598 11.699 12.027 i 
l 90 13.105 13.395 13.800 Il~.202 111.621 18.853 18.993 
! , 







-:'1"; 't ",_ .• r'~"';~ -.. ' "~i. ',,",:,,;r ..• ;; t - .... ~- -.--~ < "'-f_"j":" 
7 8 • 
0.725 0.8011 0.935 
2.130 2.287 2.1122 
3.1&95 S.838 3.938 
11.852 11.9311 5.0511 
6.018 6.265 6.376 
7. IllS 7.327 7.1&69 
8.557 8.6711 8.773 
10.1162 10.602 10.871 
12.219 12.1106 12.503 
19.106 19.3011 19.1162 
• 
20.260 20.375 20.539 
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ISO 139. 720. 




































.~.., ~ ~ L--.:.... 
, S I 7 
20.539 20.6511 20.788 21.360 
22.212 22.352 22.1&1&1& 22.537 
23.289 23.1129 23.1197 23.579 
211.723 211.955 25.0511 25.1115 
25.81&8 25.972 26.106 26.267 
26.935 27.028 27.095 27.202 
27.879 28.000 28.086 28.320 
29.595 29.6111 29.'107 29.785 
30.752 30 .. 880 31.0119 31.1119 
32.068 32.173 32.238 32.309 
33.227 33.296 33.381 33.1169 
311.323 311.1115 311.512 311.585 
35.588 35.672 35.758 35.981 
36.9711 . 37.055 37.176 37.2119 
38.891 39.01&8 39.159 39.2911 
110.367 110.1136 110.601 1I0.7ll 
;-:~~ [,-I 
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, P-
5 lilli' 10 I "I .. I u 
aD as 90 95 100 IDS 110' 115 120 125 130 135 1,.0 
I 1:'1 11, 11..'1 H.I' II 11111,1.1 r l! 'I'.' 1.1.1 1 II 111111 J I. 11.111 111"111111 II I 
3i)30.00 3031.00 3032.00 3033.00 ~li3lJ. 00 3035.00 3036.00 





ItJ5 150 155 






.0" C,bo ~C) 
r-rv; ~ii 
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3000 + 110.099 
10 1&1."29 "1.536 
20 112.727 112.890 
10 1111.188 1111.293 
10 115.11113 1&5.553 
10 118.11'59 116.555 
10 118.088 118.6116 
70 119.872 119.951 
10 51.1511 51. 2113 
IG 52.11911 52.8111 
100 53.599 53.676 
lIO 511.7211 511.821 
120 55.198 55.892 
ISO 57.100 57.1191,1' 
1110 59.182 59.287 
ISO 160. aS8 
2 , 'I 
110.229 110.367 1A0.IAS6 
IU .687 " 1.802 II 1.911 
1r13.00S 113.197 113.325 
1111.111111 1111.569 1111.773 
115.626 115.826 115.912 
116.675 "6.827 116.97. 
118.790 118.931 119.091 
50.052 50.159 50.282 
51.3711 51.11911 51.700 
52.703 52.795 52.9111 
53.830 53.917 511.088 
511.965 55.0SIlI 55.220 
56.0113 56.11&8 56.380 
57.965 58.196 58.379 




S I 7 I • 
110.601 ' 110.711 110.888 Ill. 1211 IU.2911 
112.066 1&2.217 112.396 1&2.1181 112.5711 
113.1189 113.593 113.801 113.890 1111.107 
1111.863 1111.952 115.072 115.182 115.3611 
115.985 116.036 116.098 116.191 116.337 
~7.179 117.1162 117.5118 ,\ 117.2118 117.388 ;1, j 
1 
119.251 119.il311 119.5311 119.623 119.783 
50.1107 50.5117 50.11111 50.839 50.988 
51.763 Si.910 51.988 52.181 52.1106 :~ 
53.026 53.152 53.266 53.377 53.1195 
511.139 511.210 511.362 511.508 511.627 
55.306 55.1107 55",SII'1 55.6611 55.71l6 
56.536 56.71&6 56.825 56.927 57.01'0 
58."70 58.639 S8.791 58.91&6 59.110 
59.96! 60.109 60.365 60.1155 60.783 
" i 
l:a _ e.:l I'''''::J r;-"l !-'~, ,.--, ~. -~I r~.-, .. : -~ .-"- .~ ,-- --'- "-- ~, .-~ ~ - -'I". "~=-__ ~ ~_ ~c-~~_:'_."-';~w_ ~J~_L=~ ___ ~::~.;_~"' .. ~, _ c:,_- . ___ ,_ -- '~, ---- ' ~:',~ 
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I 2 I II S • 7 • I 
3000 + 60.109 60.365 60.1155 60.783 60.858 61.088 61.256 61.IIB 61.1195 
10 61.67'" 61.776 61.918 62.0"'5 62.157 62.359 62.1156 62.667 62.763 62.880 
10 62.980 63.109 63.201 63.331 6S.1158 63.575 63.711 63.913 611.020 611.096 
10 811.1-76 611.1102 611.5110 611.688 611.809 611.9117 85.030 85.1011 85.189 65.265 
to , '0 65.387 65.5611 65.716 65.780 65.836 65.969 66.097 66.265 66.1170 66.619 
I' SO 66.691 66.811 66.925 67.316 67.628 67.739 67.913 68.019 68.127 68.31.)9 ~ 10 68.511 68.637. 68.7011 68.7811 68.861 68.956 69.023 69.138 69.223 69.397 
70 69.512 69.611 69.69'" 69.777 69.895 69.995 70 .. 112 70.2J3 70.319 70 • .,59 it 
80 70.597 70.708 70.786 70.9117 71.080 71.1711 71.289 71.388 71.1172 71. 5911 
80 71.703 71.802 71.982 72.138 72.250 72.530 72.6117 72.707 72.899 72.997 U p 
,; 
n • ;;: 
I 100 73.0811 73.19~ 73.286 73.397 73.531 73.698 73.816 73.9117 711.027 711.189 .. I 
t-
UO 711.3J2 711'\390 711.5111 711.6311 711.865 711.9116 75.01111 75.177 75.366 75.507 i 
I 120 75.568 75.665 75.808 75.9112 78.098 76.11111 78.772 78.893 77.9011 77.397 ISO 77.1191 77.586 77.688 77.800 77.923 78.0011 78.090 78.222 78.328 78.Q59 
11,10 76.532, 78.736 78.'790 78.9911 79.095 79.2011 79.3611 79.51111 79.621 79.706 
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5 10 15 20 25 30 35 
" 1111111'" II 1111 1"11 I" 111"1 I I" .. 0 "5 I 11" II II 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 I I I I I II III II I IIII I I II I I ,I I I I II, I II t I II 
3080.00 3081.00 3~2.00 SU83.00 SD81j.OO 3085.00 3086.00 3081.00 a088.00 3089.00 3090.00 FREQ, CH-l 
80 85 90 95 100 IDS 110 115 120 125 130 135 IIjO IllS 150 I II ,J II I ,J II I, I I I I I'I J I , I I I I ,1111', 'I" I '.' " I ' I I' I ""'" , , I" " '" " I." 1'1"1 , 
H 
I 
3090.00 3b91.~O 3092.00 3093.00 3095.00 3096.00 3097.00 9096.00 S099.00 :fl 00.00 FREQ, CM-l 
~ I _, ,.·l'i~,~;;;,~!~ilii~bf. ,>&,'~"'*'~ •• _~.~ ... _$,,;,,;l.,>4., ..... ,'; ,_~ ...... , , '!,~.(-c:.;o .... -=tl-.. t,.J..;,,~.~'1~~ . .-...--'"".4,~,-~,\~""'""'-'-~--';..-L.>"---"-......-~~7""'" 




0 2 :a1! 


















I ~ ..,£).j' 
-.. ' . 
. ..•• .",.""...... •• ~.~.~_.~~""""'.' .• ~c-.:'- •. .• ."~ 
A ,_. 4"""""1'-~~""""""''''-~-' .... ·"'~-~'l'Il'1I'~liHj'\· .. , .'. . "' .. " - -... " '., .' .. .. r·f~·::rc~<{'f'f.}."~L·'" ' ,.u~~: .. "·,,., ' , . , '.~_~~===::::::c-",,,~~,~~-. ~_.~_ "'. i~t :/,~r~t ;P~} r,~, __ \. .,. '" -. " _" __ -* ••. q._' .••• ~ ___ ~ t ;" .' 
r ' '.~ S T .-
• '. . ',i·'.j 
~ 
. - ~ 
I e I. • S I 7 I • ~ , 
. ~ 
3100 + 0.0110 0.157 0.325 0.1105 0.1191 0.618 0.700 ' 0.789 . 0.935 
10 1.001 1.0911 1.3011 1.1&119 1.600 1.731 
;e"" .' 
1.812 1.901 2.022 2.087 '" 
eo 2.198 2.362 2.508 2.589 2.691& 2.833 3.052 3.159 3.286 3.37' 
10 3.539 3.61&11 3.7112 3.926 11.191 11.675 11.872 5.065 5.251, 5.506 
110 5.732 5.828 5.930 6.003 6.137 6.283 6.1160 6.S68 6.788 6.953 
so 17.109 7.286 7.388 7.506 7.628 7.703 7.870 7.960 8.0511 8. I liD 
!O 8.210 8.327 8."96 8.692 8.890 9.065 9.299 9.1185 • 9.6"0 9.735 
70 9.8011 9.886 10.068 10.1116 10.231 10.309 10.1158 10.5119 10.669 10.850 
80 10.978 II. 103 11.2911 11.11" J 11.515 11.615 H.702 11.877 11.982 12.ISO 
to 12.959 12.1123 12.553 12.759 12.S90 13.025 13.162 19.712 111.033 111.167 
• 
100 111.295 111.1183 111.7011 III.SII3 111.922 15.057 15.138 15.2112 15.IIH 15.521 
110 15.690 15.770 15.889 15.988 16.06~ 16.2311 16.1103 16.1189 16.608 16.672 
.20 16.795 16.970 17.165 17.387 17.1150 17.539 17.661 17.837 18.028 18.152 
ISO 18.268 18.387. 18.532 18.5311 18.793 18.871 19.020 19.1711 19.270 19.391! 
1110 19.512 19.710 19.825 19.972 20.07. 20.155 20.230 20.31111 20.1105 20.1193 
150 120.859 20.71111 20.813 20.926 
1 
. 'I ;, ! 
j 'j 1:"" .... " t 
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M#t1!lWX"'"''''''1''''\:c.f''tt~~''~~~'!IN~~t;;'~J:l'lF:''''.'~'{1' ~ltf .;;iJl '';11 X •. "J .... , .. ~·~~~i.~mJtr~~a~~){~~~~' .. :--;.-~~~j..-~t77'~~--;;~--~-,,-r:;:fo~! ¥ ':-- ....... ~fjjf,., ...... "'_O;: _ .... "M""'" .. "_, >iI..~ ___ = __ ~~_~~=_ .... .:;,-,,-~_..-l. ~..;t."ft;:;t;:;1~:.:c~~~~:r:."*r~:r*~!::'.-.~~~::l:x:':ic:;.-::," __ ~'-"<.-""""~"",,,,_'l:''''-·------
~11 ~ r-;--:-I r--l ,---. ~ ~ - :----- :~ :---"J r-"1 ~ ~ ---, --, ...--.. - '---" 










5 10 15 20 25 SO S5 "0 115 
... 111111 II' I I I I" "I I II I I II II .1" I I IIII 111111111 SO 55 60 65 11"1111111111 I II 70 75 1111'."11111 
8100.00 8101.00 a-I 02. 00 ;n03.00 a-101J.00 a-IDS. 00 a-106.00 3107.00 a-I 06. 00 a-I 09. 00 al10.00 
FREQ, CH-l 
7S BD 85 90 9S 
1111 II I I II I 1'1' I I I II I I I ,I 
S·120.00· in 11. 00 3112.00 3J13.00 
100 IDS ltD liS 120 125 130 13S 1110 1115 ISO 
Ilf I 1111" 11111111111111 I 1111 11'111111111'1 1II,Iflili I'll 
I 3111J. UO 3115.00 3116.00 





0 2 :tJ~ 
.o-a C> l>G) 
r-m 
;!m 
;_ .. J 



















tl t j 
t_.~~"'-~m=--==-",""".=7'"""" ~_ ~ _~+,~l 
, ,; 1 " ' <:. ~. ,r" " -"-'-'~, :~~ I .' .'..Jl~';:bl :' "~" -6" ~ ...,. , _____________ ~ __ - ____ ,.,...... ______ ~.. ~,_,. _ ...,;;.;e .................... -~ .. - _,~.~."_. __ ~, •• _ "-'~' "'-.-..,,-- ,'-~ -~---' .... 'l-_ '''-''-'~ 



















I ~ I 
" 
3100 + 20.071 20.155 20.230 20.3'11 
10 20.926 21.076 21.122 21.193 21.333 
au 22.785 23.089 23.263 . 23.1175 23.5511 
18 211.301 211.1&12 211.1177 211.652 21&.81&9 
riO 25.533 25.672 25.808 25.9211 26.087 
10 27.01&6 27.965 27.1&65 27.613 27.71&6 
10 28.508 28.578 28.711 28.790 28.906 
70 29.668 29.8011 29.885 30.102 30.3110 
80 31.111S 31.525 31.7011 31.762 3t.S96 
10 32.7711 32.878 33.1113 33.901 33.1&90 
100 311.7118 31&.923 31&.992 35.077 35.188 
110 35.889 35.990 36.115 36.363 36.5115 
120 37.811 31.799 31.923 38.0113 38.2111 
ISO 39.007 39.235 39.310 39.1156 39.508 
$~,' 110.939 
S • 7 
20.1105 20.1193 20.659 
21.1190 21.695 21.7911 
23.638 23.735 23.876 
21&.951 25.109 25.195 
26.171 26.1116 26.619 
27.880 27.971& 28.065 
29.037 29.1112 29.235 
30.1196 30.7110 30.795 
32.070 32.229 32.1&19 
33.71&6 311.156 911.988 
35.267· 3S.1&06 3S.S58 
36.,879 . 37.013 37.201 
38.398 38.518 38.863 






























=-'1 F~-t ro-=t f,"·""-I r-'~" ._-u-:! -.. ---------.. -- ::-::d ~ :;;-;;i3 ~;J "''''''''-1 I C--J C-l t-..-J L-.: t-~ ~~ L~~ .. ~ 1, , ._~ __ [ ==.1 ., - .-- .--~ ., .. -- ~ I 
--.---- ,-, '".. "T:~-tf,;;~'i"'-- --- ,,--"-;--==...-.=-@' 
_____ ...... __ .........-.. .• :... ____ ~.--:._.~_:~-_ ... c.....;....-- -~~:i&-:;-"......... ~.-.~~ .... ,.... ----,--___ . .-'--.~_ -- ...... :~j 
fri~;:;:!:1"'~VF '-: I ., ... " I' "~r"'l"~'!o""""'''''~''fJi.~f1I'·'''''I:;''' ",,,~" J "" ."'. "~'I "'-"''<'"'»' ''',' !';{"Il:;"j'lIl\f)fiT.~;'r[:";fl'Crf·f·· ',-;-""" , -. "t '~.'" '~'. "' ,~" •• ';';, ~;.: ~.~' • WI 'duO ~~_~_<=L_""",,,,""'."'''''=:::-''':'''-::;;:::;:::--''-'-''--=-;::-_~';'''_'==_'~''''>'_.=, .. ,~JIkO~""""",""''''''~'==~';'''-''''="''"''_~~=~_'_=::4.._.~~~ .......... _", ~~ 










5 10 'IS 20 25 30 55 80 65 70 75 
III II' 11'1 III I I II I I 11111111111" 35 .. 0 .. 5 50 111111111111 1111I II II I" "1"11 1"1 I I" . I I I III 
3'120.00 3'121.00 3'122.00 3'123.00 3'12 ... 00 3'J25.00 3'126.00 3127.00 ~f128. 00 3'129.00 3'J30.00 
FREQ" CH-l 
75 80 as 90 9S 
111"111 I II II I I IIII I I I I 
9)30.00 3131.00 3"132.00 S133.00 
100 IDS 110 115 120 125 ISO 135 
I II I I 1111111 II I' I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II II I II II' I I, I I I 

































r-'''''''':r<:r'':'''''" IW "-"-'~""'''':.:',,"'~'~ 
Ii 
-·· .... " .. -"""Il.~~ll'!!,.-..":!.·:_:::::~:~~::.;,;::;:;;;"'-~,;:;;,:;,...~;:~;;;<~ 
i~ 
I 
3100 + 110.222 
10 1111.683 111.793 
20 113.1126 liS. 5111 
10 1111.697 1I1I.911t' 
'10 116.115 116.260 
50 117.1101 117.523 
10 118.627 118.82.1-
70 50.5110 50.630 
.. 51.1118 51.555 
10 52.956 5S.075 
100 511.233 511.326 
110 55.1158 55.563 
120 56.886 57.0211 
ISO 58.063 58.125 
1'10 59.666 59.850 
c::l [~j t=] t::.:; ""'-::J 
. I I 
" 
110.1113 110.6119 110.939 
IU.921' "2.229 1&2.3111 
IIS.8111 IIS.79S 113.968 
115.081 115.110 1&5.208 
116.388 116.1195 116.567 
117.6111 117.738 117.878 
119.120 119.1105 119.71111 
50.7118 50.8111 50.898 
51.7113 51 • 9611' 52. 102 
53.196 53.297 5S • .,51 
511.1135 511.537 511.630 
55.6118 55.808 55.989 
57.191. 57.293 57.1110 
58.1106 58.530 58.603 
60,,52 60.538 60.6511 
...-
.L-...J ,,-~'l f~""-' ._, .. _ .. ~t 
"'f.'''''~'1 
_.~l 
S • 7 • • 
111.051 1&1.139 111.269 111.1102 111.510 
112.377 112.6.,5 112.763 112.983 "3.151 
1111.098 1111.2111 1111.331 1111.1117 1111.1193 
1&5.303 1&5.1121 115.613 115.7011 115.91&:3 
116.786 116.881 117.005 117.151 117.2116 
117.982 118.116 118.279 118.388 118.11811 
119.872 11·9.935 50.175 50.261 50.325 
50.962 51.078 51.1113 51.198 51.328 
52.261 52.1108 52.522 52.728 52.891 
53.557 53.682 53.769 53.989 511.069 
• 511.787 511.9011 511.991 55.082 55.310 
56.170 56.3113 56.1176 56.568 56.738 
57.1170 57.529 57. 70S 57.767 57.833 
5S.780 59.0113 59.1SI1 59.303 59.1169 
60.773 60.901 
~-= ........-.--_ ..... r~~~] :-=1 --' .. ·~·~~""'a .. --i 
'~'~i '. '," - '" < - ,. 
~ '\ 
: . ~~!<~, ..' -. ' 
" . __ .... :SI;;s..-....,,'~ ___ ...---- ........ ~_-' ____ 
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5 10 15 20 II I rpllll" "I II I I pi 25 30 35 QO QS 50 S5 60 I II III I I "'11 II I II III I' I II III I III III I I I I 
~ 
65 70 1S 
II'. III II lilt 
3l"0.00 31"1.00 3-11j2~OO 31U.00 al"IJ.OO aJlJ5.00 31"6.00 31"7.00 311.18.00- 3-1"9.00 3150.00 FREQ, CH-l 
70 75 10 15 90 95 100 iDS UO US J20 125 130 US IIJO 1"5 III ,. 1111111 'II I I I I II I II" I 'I" II III tI 1111 If II I I I I II ., I I "II III I' I II I I I" I I I I I I' 
I ,i iii iii ~W!-IV i i 3150.003151.003152.00 3153.0U S15lJ.OO 3155.003156.00315-1.003150.00 S159.00 3160.00 FBEQ. CM-l 
00 
"::0 
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I ~~.~. :;;-r";"'-'-"-"'jii'i~~iIM~,};,,~~~r.t::'C7~"":"';-'·r'7"""'":;-='"-."......,,"'"'""'" .. ~=~~.lQ:;;.~~~.""'.""= ..... _,- =--. "~=-= . '. elj ~!_;~~~Jl{f •... , Ifstv . ....'., .. _·2~S~k~ .............. C.._ ~ ... ,-,",.,~" .~ _ •• ~-" ---" ---~"..,. •. --'-.':",-", .• ,,:> 
.... ' -' 
_ _ _:;, __ '",~~-..- _.101 .... ___ ._~=.--------- ... ---... -- .. ,. ... -,# ....... '~-..~--
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71. 757 71 • 8811 
73.5011 73.703 
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~cc, J"c'''*1!II:'~~':lIf''W~<'!Tm'~.''''''l''~~ll'i,~i>',.m'"''''~'~'''''~iI(!''''I' 1;J:.":( );...,' ..... W" .... '..... ~~"l'l!nlii~i~"l¥'m~'\rt""ll',.f" ..... ' ... ...,..,.',.,..,."''''-;\:;''',..."o~7='~;·-:;:-;-~-" """" ." , ' ~·i"., , :,(rZlI~t/ ,,:,\!:,,/~ __ . '_' _'~_~_"-'" .. "", " >, "_ .. ~~~,_~~= .. "~~~,,, ~ '!~;l,!~~,:;!(:r~.': "'" ... :.,,:, .. : ___ ' "~:2~:.:~ .. T.=~~"_~~~:::~'=::~~~~~' 
i i 
!~Ji 
I I ~¥~~ 
1 j 
.! ~ : ~ 
..;..,. ';,d 
i i 
I 2 , , S • 7 • • 
d J 1 
• 1 
3100 + 80.005 80.11&6 80.236 80.625 80.960 81.229 81.336 81.61&3 81.7211 
10 81.839 81.9911 82.113 82.228 82.381& 82.561& 82.763 82.965 83.031 83.179 
20 83.282 83.1112 83.1171. 83.683 83.897 811.015 811.113 811.327 811.377 811.1172 
SO 811.5110 811.626 811.723 811.818 811.8911 85.067 85.159 85.279 85.3911 85.503 
J i .0 85.586 85.710 85.875 86.112 86.3111& 86.1&56 86.721 86.821& 87.600 87.6911 
[ SO 87.809 88.111 88.906 89.253 89.323 89.922 90.225 90.316 90.5118 90.627 
r-
IO 90.738 90.831 90.S33 91.0iJO 91.130 91.306 91.385 91.617 91.699 9i.7611 
70 91.868 92.020 92.099 92.2115 92.5111 92.878 92.976 93.195 93.286 93.395 
10 93.1179 93.51&0 93.801 93.873 93.9211 911.107 911.1132 911.509 911.7211 911.799 r 
t ' 80 91&.865 95.031 95.101& 95.188 95.385 95.1167 95.702 95.830 95.928 96.112 
t: 
100 96.207 96.3115 96.1165 96.602 96.675 96.769 97.095 97.2511 97.518 97.869 
110 97.9111' 98.175 98.1117 98.5110 98.598 98.751 98.877 98.991 99.1118 99.221 r . 
t 120 99.300 99.561' 99.651 99.885 100.007 200.096 100.251 100.1108 100.525 100.828 
.,< 
~ , 
~ .1 I~. 'I. \~ , I a . i 
J i. 
t: i 
• I' I:=l el 1::::1 c:::J c::J r-;; rl t :;;1 c:l =::;~-~' C:J ~ ~ ::;;:;t ~ ~;=l :::::J ..I 












~ i !~ 
~""IiIf"~., 
~ EEEJ L"_~J ~ Cl Ej c .. ] [_:_1 r-.:-, l.... __ .~.,: i" ,1~, "J 
.... --
""~,~ -~.-!.i<!Li r.;: ... :.~~ .. .,....-:.. .... ,,- . l!i'lliP . " &~T-_J ~ '--... ~ .4-~_, r-;---;: 
II 
5 I II 10 IS 20 "1111illlllllll 
j' 
25 30 a5 ~O ~5 
I fI III P II tit t "I t ttl I I I 50 
"I II 
55 60 
I. II "1" 
~ 
Sleo.oo 3161.00 3162 .. 00 S163.00 S16g.00 5105.00 3166.00 3167.00 
FREQ, CM-l 3166.00 3189.00 3190.00 
60 65 70 
II lip III II "11 II I 75 80 85 II II lj' '" I 
SO 95 100 IDS 
II "I III 'I '" 'I' I III 'I , 110 lIS 120125 II I I" III III II I !II II 
I i ~-" iii iii i PI 'j 
9190.00 31D1. 00 3192. 00 ;JHJ~. 00 S191J. 00 3195.00 3196.00 3197.00 319B.00 S199.00 S2DD.OO 
FREQ, CM-l 










L q . 
Ii. = 
" i i: j 














'f!J ...... 0iiiiiil~~~""~-~=~--~-.~·--.... .ti:;;:;:::::::;''''·-;.:.:.::..:;:;;::;;:;::::..~-:.:~=.:--==.;;:' --~-,~ ,"~'--""'"-="-. 
'!,' , ~" ' .' .:' , I .:'~ ~ ..... : ,'.'. ," f.~:!f;~':~~,:! " I -,' 
~ ~""':', . ...-_______. \ ,", . ~' ,~ i ". ~ l. " ',® 
.• _ _ ~_ ~ _________ ........ _-# __ c::-""-'"I.:.~.,..,.......,'" _ _ h'~.... ..:..,:.;~· ........ .:... _ ... _:....~~~"J •. '. ~_ ..... ...;. ..... "'"<. ___ ~. . .. ~~-::.!:_:: ._._~, ..... " - .... ;' ~ -~' 
p. "." __ .. E~~I"''''''''''T''''''''-~;''T'-w~~''f<lt'r!l;~~'}-'''''F~''".-'''r'--", .• ,....,"'( "-'-'~'~"~"~""I,,"''''''''fi;lfilrnil''''''''jW'!JT<-~u-n'''''~''-'''' 'OY" ~"~<'-~' -,; ,. ~,."p,~, , .- ."V-<.... . ... " '~.-.,.,. ....... ""'W-
"1 C ... ~',·f', ·('·i'}·· "..:.:.L~-,,;;:.:,~,,;,,, ,';'" ....•.. . ... '. ',··!,t.i';lr'~~s.J1;:~, .,.' • -';,; .. : '.~ ,," . ';i.::..."~""~",:",=,,,,,':'~~~~"!'!r!!-~t 
i,1 I~ 




1 IS' S , 7 • I \) , 
i 3200 + 0.009 
1 10 1.2311 1.337 
~ I 2.11711. 2.838 ~. ! 10 !I 
11.383 11.675 • 
~ .. 0 6.788 6.922 10 8.389· 8."85 to 9.983 10.058 
11 
70 11.918 12.8211 
80 1".2111 1".999 
90 15.531& 15.591 ~ 
!I 
I 100 16.862 16.9611 
t' . 110 18.837 . 18.968 
f 
120 20.892 
t J , , 













L __ ~ ';"'ii~ 
. ...i!~~':J r~ l:~ 





















































20. Sill· 20.63S 





























:=:J=:J ® . ,. ! _.c_--=~ ___ " ~__ ~~~= .. ~_ --.. - -~.'- =y_.~--=--., ~ ",j ~ .----_._---.,---_ ....... _-_ ...• _ .. ~ .~,..,;;;.:...~-,~~- .. _~ ~-t.t:-------~ 
t .~ . 
..---; r:::rl ~ ---.. 0 i~",.J L_=l L.~-_J ....... J [""i.·j r--r ...----.-., ,.....--., , ..•.. _j ~ ... _J c::J k;;. .:X.'(~ .!:.';~=~l ---, 
- - <~-j 
ij5 50 5S 
I I I II I I I I.'!.I. I, II 
j 
8200.00 8201.00 8202;00 3203.00 320".00 3205.00 3206.00 8207.00 320B.00 3209.00 3210.00 FREQ, CH-J 
60 65 70 75 GO 85 90 95 JOO i05 110 US 120 • 'I II I I' I I I I I I II I I II Ij 1.11 II' I I JII I I I I 1I11j111 I I I I II 1111 I . I III I I 
3210.00 3211.00 3212.00 3213.00 3211J. 00 32J 5. 00 3216.00 3217.00 3218.00 3219.00 3220.00 FREQ. CM-} 







" . 0-OZ ::c~ ., 
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r.~~~~C"""~~~'~ ---~--- 0- -:® ........ ~ __________ -===.-..-- ___ -____ ....... _____ . __ ~c_ .. ~"_. ..,.;",,; ..... _H ... • ~_. ~ ._.~ ...... ~'c .. -- '-'-•• -- to - ____ - ._ -,. ........ ,' --o"-;,, .. ,.,.,!_ •.. ,.... .. --,-- .... .... 
F' .. A. ''''''''I'¥?''''''"''r''''-=''\"~''' ... """'" "~'-''''''Imi~)!'1rl''rr-~ ~',-'F.".,..",~.' "~"~' --;~ ,< '~=.-,.' " 
P .,{ . (' '. -.' . . ·~ .. ,:Jtf',h., '. ...... " : n "1 ~ ,I, " ••.• " .I . ~. -----......-===-_ ... ,-' ". "-~:!'-""'=~,----. ' .- -,--., ..... - -... .... . . .:--.-".~ =~,-==.",.--"-,,~'.!'",,,,~,,-. ;~. ~. 
1 j 
I 2 I 
3200 + 20.199 20.Q26 20.5111 
} 10 21.761& 21.936 22.096 22.266 
:~ ao 23.0119 23.1100 23.880 23.997 
I 10 27.1186 28.0111 28.357 28,,502 " 30.987 31.138 31.329 31.eu 50 32B713 32.899 33.015 33.278 ~ 
t~· 80 311.708 311.793 311.932 35.023 f; 
70 36.652 37.1162 37.5116 37.663 ~ , 
~ , 
~ 80 39.908 39.981 110.108 110.227 
l 
! 
l I . 
. " 
j, I 
,. 5 • 1 
20.635 20.773 20.892 21.222 
22.350 22.11311 22.538 22.628 
211.081 211.216 211.1122 211.615 
28.588 29.060 29.723 29.903 
31.9117 32.079 32.238 32.332 
33.372 33.890 33.977 SII.213 
. 
35.091 35.193 35.277 35.1128 
37.921 38.021 38.129 38.508 
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. . .. :, .. ~.z:::.:~>~~_~._~_--..o---.-"""'-""---~~"":-""'-:":-""":'-"~. ~w-\:.~~'''!''' ~:":4··Iwi\.-a1·o.~· ..... .:.. ...... ~ ... ' ,.,;.. ... ..,. -........ '""' .... ..,. ~ ........... -. ,:'":,",+,-,- ... - ~-, . 
~ ~ ~ ~ c:::J ;--:-"~-'~~ l....-_~_ ~ -;-~-1 C:-""---~ tr:~l c=J :......:s..._~_ - :-1'''' :::J :"=~l ~,... ... ~,! 
-----
fr 
"n~~-'l"""'l·I'1l''''''~'''''~'''~!'<;r:p.''';Ii''n~-~''';~~Il~V'·"'l''''l''~f'''''''''"'-'1"","'-r ·~.~t ~'I>-J. fi""'''''~"",'mI~I'''''~'-T·.'!''ltrJ~~~~I~IIf:nfj!J.~'!rJ7i''''jff"r-a·f'~;'''_ ....... , .. 11" , .~ .. <0:-; 'II':-~{fp' :; ... ,:..' ,~"'!,,;~/ .. "'; .......... ~,......' -.. :;;0.., - ... ~ 
., ~"m:;3';"! Mt 1:r'1~"" , ' \ r?"' .. 4",,,.~ '.:-"",: "I!\ .... '~':::~'<"'\.- • of'" I, ...". 't~~f!l ·11~f<-~J'~·l.rkll ~ ;"'1 ,~ ~ 0.: .... ~", I -·f~\>",....tt~" C " '. 
• ( t ~~n-_~ .. I 8:1 ::za:a~~-d~ ....... ---:' ----~--.---~~ ~~'tU=e.:;:;~,~=--__ ~_"",, __ ~  ___ "''''~'''''~~~' .. '::;::'':,:7:-r~ . .........,--~~ .... .'L, 















III I' 10 15 20 "'1"111"111 
w 
25 
I II I I II 30 85 I I II I I I 
8220.00 8221.00 8222iOO 3223.00 82211.00 3225.00 8226.00 8227.00 8228.00 8229.00 3230.00 FREQ, CH-l 
, I 
liD 
''I' I 115 50 55 60 65 70 I I 75 II I 'II 80 85 I I I III I I' I II 1"1'1'"1j111 "P," I I' 
~ 
3230.00 3231.00 3232.00 3233.00 3231J.00 3235.00 3236.00 3237.00 3236.00 3239.00 32110.00 
FRED. CM-l 






, ; O~ 
::tI,.. 
.0" C> l>G) 
r-." ~ii 
.-.... ~-";'-~~~. 
~. '" ...' ....... ""')!jW"'.p1\t'ff~'I"-:'~ r 1',..·· -""T~"I\~ __ ";~W"l"~f~,{t<~'~'" "',< "'~' 'n" . "" ."'f 'I>'.r ... -. _ ...... ~.~ ""n/f,l~"!lO'fHtl\l'fin~~:}""~I\'''n ...• ..,. ~~ ... , ," "' .• ,,', ., •. "" ' . ",;; .. 7"'~' • :. • "r::..LC .• :,.:.;,.... ' .. ,. .•. '" .' , .. ' .. ' , . "~-"';'"""" ~-.~'. "" ' '. I 
























3200 + 110. IDe 110.227. 110.573 
1111.9112 115.093 IIS.181l 115.1106 
117.1166 117.576 117.876 117.750 
118.1171& 118.775 1&9.332 119.1&32 
50.lIel& 50.553 51.661 51.7119 
53.7S1 511. IllS 511.230 511.553 
56.087 56.296 56.523 57.229 
60.769 60.913 
e::i E.::I c::J ...--.--...., ~,_~I ~ L. __ 
.. S I 7 I • 
110.753 111.6116 113.035 113.1103 113.6117 113.761 
115.6711 115.923 116.022 116.11 7 116.11311 117.181 
117.8311 117.928 118.083 118.221 118.305 118.1105 
1&9.737 119.8611 1&9.969 50.062 50.11&9 50.3111& 
53.018 53.077 53.221 53.322 53.1109 53. "'·3 
511.611S 511.783 55.1511 55.6111 55.709 55.966 
57.306 57.6511 57.791 58.277 60.1131 60.11911 
------"'1 
'::.::J 1"';:"""'1 ~~.::~ 
---l ':.<'"] ~ 
----' 
"'---) 
k-. ~"j>_~_.___ _=:=_ _.~ ____ ~ __ .:_._"12~"~:7·;~,~::~~-~ '_''-'-'~'.M ~==~- .-=~~'-".. ~~ .. , •. ~.~------
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3600 + 23.065 
10 2Q.OQ2 2Q.1l6 
f i. au 26.787 27.963 
r 10 30.832 30.9111 
I "0 33.079 33.172 
50 35.210 3S.lJ97 
GO 37.825 37.900 
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25.Q28 26.206 26.Q69 26.630 26.722 
29.281 29.QIIS 29.6QO 30.571 30.765 
31.838 32.032 32.2711 32.1121 32.572 
39.685 33.8ljl 33.979 31&.902 31&.982 
36.21&1 36.671 36.762 37.053 37.11&6 
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2 S II S 
3600 + 110.056 1I0.J37 111.033 111.132 111.220 
10 112.187 112.283 1.12.1119 1.12.567 113.0211 113.219 
20 115.102 115.205 115.286 115.375 115.930 116.158 
30 117.992 118.667 118.755 118.928 119.2BO 119.708 
110 51. B69 52.181 52.351 52.1182 52.5711 52.911 
50 55.799 56.302 56.730 56.881 57.1112 57.931 
60 60.081 60.693 60.932 
8 7 • 
111.279 111.516 111.61111 
113.326 113.1j18 1.13.7711 
116.1162 116.609 117.138 
50.135 50.636 51.3611 
53.001 53.620 511.723 
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3GOO + 60.081 
10 6".. '116 61&.969 
20 70.028 70.360 
30 711.958 75.389 
110 78.lJS5, 78. 726 
t"'''''''''''1 r::J Cl C= 
2 S , 
60.693 61.6112 61.7711 
65.1&12. 65.533' 66.0116 
70.1Ll'7 72.1188 13.060 
75.522 16.016 76.667 
78.8119 79.003 79.181 
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62.11116 62.526 63.2111 63.505 63.8119 
66.21&9 67.606 68.213 68.776 69.9LJ2 
13.'l21 7'l.269 711.3511 711.590 7'l.697 
77.176 77.1137 77.526 77.585 78.332 
79.1136 80.376 80.1155 80.755 80.81&11 
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1.165 1.2119 1.1131 1.5110 1.793 2.585 
3.1139 3.630 3.721 11.6117 5.003 5.093 
6.6911 8.8113 7.292 7.11111 7.886 7.98S 
9.201 9.1102 9.819 10.005 10.097 10.916 
11.6211 11.752 11.877 12.203 12.577 12.869 
13.300 13.11611 13.778 111.050 111.137 111.295 
15.377 15.555 15.6117 15.797 15.878 15.979 
16.599 16.819 16.910 17.087 17.179 17.6110 
19.278 19.361 19.765 20.070 20.223 20.333 
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20.070 20.223 20.333 20.1165 20.631 
21.676 21.8711 22.220 22.5111 22.826 
211.189 211.352 211.111111 211.557 211.892 
25.825 28.256 28.310 28.11511 26.816 
27.817 27.9111 28.079 28.1112 28.560 
30.011 30.0911 30.1171 30.559 30.702 
32.722 32.875 33.1175 33.7118 311.075 
35.710 35.8118 36.191 36.727 36.995 
38.399 38.6611 38.780 39.0911 39.233 
1.I0.!36 110.315 110.391 110.1178 110.819 
20.771 20.881 21.153 
22.952 23.087 23.2611 
211.977 25.160 25.257 
26.890 27.0811 27.271 
28.998 29.261 29.1116 
30.988 31.132 31.1159 
311.269 311.655 311.930 
37.1195 37.6112 38.0111 
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3700 + qO.021 QO.136 QO.3IS 
IU.752 112.09S 112.1103 112.555 
"".511 "".6113 "5.08" "5.3"8 
116.833 117.010 117.205 117.1130 
119.571 50.1112 50.353 SO.711 
52.208 52.1196 52.597 52.826 
SII.lJ22 5lJ.6611 55.1106 55.700 
57.001 57.229 57.333 57.630 
59.811lJ 60.356 60.761 60.931 
II S I 7 I • 
110.391 . 110.1178 110.819 110.981 111.305 IU.1I91 
112.933 113.315 1&3.1103 113.639 113.91&11 1111.183 
"5."all 115.6all 115.906 116.137 116.315 Q6.Q13 
117.S811 117.959 118.086 lIa.2H 118.9611 Q9.325 
50 .• 956 51.052 51. IllS 51.198 51.1170 5L6211 
52.965 53.0112 53.332 53.819 53.S67 511. HIS 
56. OS! 56.1115 56.205 56.617 56.711S 56.856 
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3700 ... 60.356 60.761 61.295 61.782 61.920 62.176 62 .. 1173 62.560 62.751 10 62.837 62.951 63.058 63.219 63.599 63.698 6q.002 6Q,Q99 6Q.590 6Q.753 10 85.072 85.553 65.757 68.000 88.085 88.1Q8 88. Sqa 86.Q28 66.627 68.71A'7 10 86.826 67.188 67.318 67.1168 67.SQI 67.720 67.808 67.888 68.098 68.208 11O 68.525 68.686 68.9113 69.1168 69.5117 69.887 70.119 70.257 70.3110 70.1155 
SO 70.712 71.097 71.266 7l.QS8 71.568 71.663 71.789 72.01&9 72.11&5 72.20Q eo 72.53Q 72.693 72.782 72.886 72.966 73.921 7Y.OY5 7Y.218 7Y.853 711.9Y5 70 75.221 75.Q78 75.691 75.756 76.232 76.575 76.777 76.901 77.0SQ 77.199 eo 77.290 77.S60 77.631 77.825 77.951 78.0Y5 78.290 78.531 78.623 78.681 90 78.860 78.9112 79.1&92 79.762 79.852 80.276 80.669 80.818 
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I 2 , , s , 7 • • 
;f ~ 
~! 
3700 + 80.276 80.669 81.061 81. i56 81.285 81.505 81.688 81.9116 82.3115 
10 82.U21: 82.665 83.2511 83.3U9 83.798 8U.395 8U.583 8".6711 811.8U6 8U.933 
20 85.098 85.271 85.1102 85.538 85.872 85.859 85.963 86.2211 86.309 86.1132 
10 86.85S' 88.996 87.157 87.2116 87.307 87.1111 87.631& 87.7115 87.888 87.969 to 88.078 88.222 88.3119 88.U1I7 88.697 89.27. 89.1136 89.6110 89.780 89.9111 
SO 90.328 90.11111 90.510 90.592 90.731 90.923 91.013 91.1211 91.219 91.309 
eo 91.11811 91.669 91.759 91.828 91.906 92.1611 92.2116 92.312 92.1192 92.631 
70 92.758 93.173 93.533 93.602 93.832 911.018 '911.313 911.503 911.597 95.508 
80 95.590 95.780 95.861! 96.121 96.1137 96.783 96.999 97.060 97.162 97.273 
90 97.366 97.1180 97.577 97.786 97.875 97.995 98.255 98.590 98.682 99.102 ! ~ 
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II I I I I 10 II 15 20 25 II 1"1111111 I' III 30 35 1&0 115 50 55 I I 1111 I I II I I II I I I I 1"1 I I 
3780.00 S781.00 3782~00 3183.00 3'78~.00 3'785.00 3786.00 5787.00 5788.00 5789.00 3780.00 
. FREQ. CH-l . 
50 55 'SO 65 70 75 80 85 90' 95 100 105 110 
pili pili I 1111 1'1111 11'1 III II II 11111111 III II II II 1 .. 11 IIII' 
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3800 + 20.082 
10 22.IU3 22.523 
20 23.800 23.963 
so 25.005 25.1113 
110 26.752 26.9118 
so 28.511 28-.591 
80 29.791 29.987 
70 31.683 32-.065 
eo 33.1193 33.127 
90 35.1176 35.63t 
100 36.5112 36.103 
110 38.980 39.169 
120 110.125 110 •. 269 
2 , II S I 
20.179 20.2117 20.737 21.130 21.261 
22.608 22.738 22.826 22.889 23.090 
211.032 211.1119 211.219 '211.361 211.513 
25.271 25.376 25.550 25.636 25.861 
27.125 27 .. ,293 27.523 .27.617 27.682 
28~731 28.795 29.029 '29 .. 1211 29.213 
30.132 30.322 30.567 30.790 30.995 
32,.231: 32.397 32.11911 32.767 ,32.891 
311.003 311 • .1 56 311.329 311. 1 16 311.513 
35.721 35.802 35.875 35.991 36.081 
36.899 37.050 37.3211 37.862 .38.018 
39.3110 39~1I39 39.5113 :39.607 39.752 
110.366 110.610 110.809 
7 I I 
21.1101 21.760 22.280 
23.2911 23.1162 23.61-1 
211.699 211.186 211.810 
26.0B 26.202 26.1122 
27.7711 28 .. 001 28.290 
29.371 29.1168 29.6111 
31.167 31.2911 31.11115 
33.003 33.173 33.361 
311.985 35.311 35.1103 
36.205 36.296 36.11112 
38.1118 38.761 38.880 
39.865 39.932 110.050 
.. -=, ~o;~-::=~ .. 
... 
. -He"'" 
i I ~ 
:! a 
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5 III I" 
10 15 20 25 30 35 110 I I". ",1 I I I I J II I 'I I III I' ~II I J I I I I I I 115 I' 11" 50 55 '1'"11"1 
3B20.00 3B21.00 3822 .. 00 3823.00 38211.00 3825.00 3826.00 3827.00 382B.00 3829.00 3830.00 FREQ, CH-l 
65 
I I I I 
3/330.00 
70 
II I I 
3831.00 
7S 
I III I" 80 85 I I I I I 'II 
~ 
90 9S 100 , 
"111111' Ii 'I' II 




110 115 120 





























I I: ll.iifiiiiTi.liiii"'_"~';;;;;;;;;;;o"";;;;:::;:.:;::;c:::-...:::.-~,=,, ... -~---" --C'~-='" -,=-,.- "'"..,.,,"~-==== _ .. =-- -=-~-'-- . ~ .. ---~ ~~,_, . ~~_______ .' _. __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ _. __ ,,~,c~ __ --,.' ~~lUA~.~->LLo--- ~ ... __ ~ .... ~ _H -_.' ---'" ._. ~"n~'~-" ~i , ... ~'] ~ ",,- ,-
fi"'f~Y-"T 1'" .->" :1·""·-·1·~~·1'~':':'~'~""t\·' 4W~lU~~,~I·~"l~('''~··'-'''''"l-·~v.l-r'"--""," .. ?of. 






I 2 I 'I S I 7 I • --- ---- --
3800 + 110.0118 110.125 110.269 110.866 110.610 110.809 111.032 111.308 111.509 10 111.739 II I. 839 111.925 112.077 112.170 112.265 112.1185 112.593 112.916 1113.062 
20 113.185 113.370 113.1199 113.71116 1111.038 ..1111.218 1111.329 1111.1110 1111.591 1111.6711 30 1111.7110 1I11.9111 1&5.008 115.151 115.21&9 115.3111 115.509 115.7211 115.816 116.088 
I flO- 116.233 116..1161 116 .• 628 IIS.802 117.008 117.1115 117.3011 117.500 117.598 117.732 so 117.912 118-.129 118.222 118.111 5 ' 118.561 .1&8.6119 118.802 118.885 119.0119 119.1110 80 119.319 119.1102 119.5911 119.S80 119.867 .. 50.005 50.251 50.3110 50.11011 50.711,7 ~ 70, 50.8115 5t.10t 51..303 51.393 51.663 52.060 -52.686 52.817 52.966 53.07·6 
" 80 53.1911 53.3211 53.577 53.962 511.097 511.1128 511.6110 511.91111 55.038 55.21111 
I 
f 
.90 55.337 55.1163 55.720 55.8911 56.010 56.110 56.299 56.371 56.1159 56.575 1 
100 56.706 56.8111 56.899 56.971 57.165 • 57.261 57.11211 57.631 57.728 57.831 






jl ~ '-1 .---> rJ C J ~: ~ 1- f~ :-~ =::'J :=-=1 .. y=> 1......--1 f--; L--J -- ...-..J ~ \'i, ----J L 




































5 10 15 20 
1111 II I I 1111111 II "111 I 
:-:--1 
t..~-''''>t;::; .. J 1."_ .... ,, •. ,., 
-----. 
, 
"5 50 55 60 65 70 
I I I II I I II I II II IIII II I J III II 
.. 
88110.00 881J1.00 88112.'00 58113.00 
• iii. iii i ..., 
S81JII.00 381J5.00 38116.00 88117.00 88118.00 38119.00 5850.00 
FREQ, CH-l 
65 70 75 80 85 90 95 100 105 110 115 120 125 
III I II I' I I I I I I I I I II I I II III I "I 1111 1111 If I III I I I II I 1111 II II ~ I t I I I 
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63 •. 255 
30 16q.766 611.862 
110 65. 919 66. 1011 
50 67'.097 67: 2711 
eo 68'. 62 L 68. 8911 
70 70. 9611 . 71.. 0911 
80 72. 1109. 72. 51 " 
90 73.9115 71&.2111 
100 75.61&8 75.716 
110 77.017 77.116 
120 78.'6611 78 .• 8211 
ISO 80.757 80.830 

























































































68.235 68. 3211 
70.582 70. 726 
71.9112. 72.090 
73.382 73. 721 
75.105 75.257 
76.667 76.778 
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\? .... ~ •• 
~:.;;; .... ~'m _'--~~ __ :.~_""~~~~_.~i~, .. ~-, '0j,~ht .. }~:.-~~~. ~ .. ,~~,'~".~~_ . .;~." ~ __ __ 
CiJ CJ c=:J ::::J :::::::J J! 
," .A_ "-:.... .•. -'.>--
--..; .. -------------~ -~~~'~-- -:'- :--"-~~.; .... -.,::.,;;.!:.. 
-;';1"1' .. 
I!!IJ 
"' r 'r ....... ,,~· ... ~i---...,'~~~~~""'"~~"""'F·--;;~~--!'"""" ...... MJii i.q;H .. ,-..:- ..... ~" ,-_, :!t~~~~1''''f1'1!' .... ~ "'t~~ .. ,i~~;~~fil~~~~q"r-"t5ff .~Tt<it11rt-x::~'1J1(~~,\-~" ~~mifti' ~>F.r:~ ~. . ~ ~.,".'" ~ '~W~" p y,,':' ¥. • ........-'" ~'1ffi¥f ,t:..1 ., ~ ~~~~~~=~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-.~----------_~~=~_5. __ ~,. 










25 30 3S qO "S 50 
I I I I' "'1' 1'11'1111'"1.1'11'1' SS 60 "' 1""1 II I 65 .1 " , I 
.--- I 3062iDO 3663.00 36SQ.00 36S5.00 3666.00 3667.00 
FREQ. CM-l 8666.00 3669.0D 3670.00 
65 70 75 1"111"1 'II 80 85 II 1""1 1 90 95 
"I "" I' 
100 
'I II" 105 110 11""1" 115 120 I I "' , I I 125 "'1' I II 
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... ~ :~ 
-:"-. .. 
~~~.,.."..~.~.;;;,=-:~;,.,~~ ........ , - ~~~--~~7'=-''''olQl;"~;;;;;;;~~~~:.;p;!:-'-'-'-'--:;:f.~ :-=,,-~ __ ~___.~ L--... ~~. _.~--______ = ______ ,~>~.~~~~ >~ .~.~~.:::._c_~_ : :1:llii:~_'~~~,u-<-~~ ~ > __ ~~~~,.~>_"-~ •• ~ ,_ ,.' __ d. ___ ~._ •• ~. .. •• ,. ., 
;wv.-".r;!O"-c."': ~ " i j;- . ~"*~~~'-ii.~~~~""C"~----"( .~ '~.~'. ~ j • ~~:~ ",o.o=~·~··'~;"·:·:::'·iL'·r> ,nr- /' .. ~""1.~n.m"i~'_'Il~~9'1'~~'lf'7~"~~~i!n6""" '··''JIl7?r:rm!untrm:ri.~. ,., '.' '';':;' ", '.,. . ' . ~~-~~~ : ,. '. . n' ._. ____ n·n. 
.. . '.':.- '~'.::. ·'.n .... ~. __ ',..~~;= .. "cc,.,.~.-c_--:~.~. ~r" 
; I 
I 2 , 
" 
5 I 7 I , 
3800 + 80.190 80.351 80.757 80.830 81.031 81.101 81.187 81.393 81.589 10 81.713 81.8011 81.870 81.979 82.089 82.257 82.363 82.ln6 82.602 82.898 
20 83.005 83.175 83.268 83.371 83.1163 83.552 83.663 83.821 811.012 811.099 so. 811.181 811.293 811.616 811.887 85.0111 85.191& 85.1&22 85.662 86.0112 86.312 qO 86.567 86.61&2 86 .• 876 87.037 87.135 87.317 87.1100 87.1&68 87.701 87.822 
SO 88.012 88~153 88'~1I0t 88 •. 635 88.793 88.909 .89.016 89.11&8 89 .• 232 89.360 80 89.510 89.599 89.156 89.81&6 89.906 ,90.0111 .90.090 90.S811 90. Ins 90.659 
'i 70 90.857 90.956 91 .• SOli 91 .• 1182 91.606 91.728 92.0011 92.2Jl 92.362 92.583 
80 92.8211. 92..916 92.9711 93.152 93.316 93.570 93.876 9.1:1.0511 911.2116 911.365 f 90 911.1150 911.616 911.696 91&.'866 911.9711 .95.210 95.299 95.356 95.1180 95.711 
• 100 95.819 95~901 96.031' 96 •. 111·6 96.2110 ·96.1150 96.527 96.713 96.812 96.9911 
t 110 97~32o. 97.1:130 97~578 97.731 97.826 .97.9911 98.195 98.352 98.669 98.757 f, 120 98:9115 99.095 99.21IJ 99.1139 99.690 99.825 100.351 100.763 100.9119 
'I 
t:::l W=-'j c:J c:J CJ ,....,.--. ~ r· . ~.:J rr . i :::;::::] r:: c=J P---:'j ~t ~ -:--r: • . J :=::l 
~~====-_= _____ ~..;~ _.~_',-.I~~cc_.-=.:~~:~,_:~~·~~.;4 ... ·~:~~.~.-.,·~,~~ ~'~H=:-:~~· -_.~~ .. =--=~.:.'~~ 
i; I 
. ;,. 
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II pi 10 15 20 25 3D I 1111 I II I I '1"11111 "11 35 I I I I I 110 I I' 115 50 55 60 65 II III I I I I I I I II II I II I II J I 70 II I I' 
3880.00 388i.00 3882 .. 00 3883.00 36811.00 3685.00 3866.00 3887.00 3888.00 3669.00 3890.00 
FREQ, CH-l 
65 70 75 80 . 85 90 95 100 105 
I II I I' I I I I I I I III 1'1 I I 11111111111111111,1 II 110 115 II I II I I 120 II , I I 125 'I 
I I I • I i '9 I I '"'I I 
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3900 + 0.351 
10 2.1133 
20 11 •. 265 
10 5.617 
110' 6 •. 979 
so· 8.1611 
80 9.571 
70 11 .• 085 
80 12.976 
90 111.588 
100 16. q21 




1& •. 365 
5.758 
7 •. 056 
8~89 
9.782 








r-""'l r---1 r-" r~l ~ L....--J L--J. ~ :....---1 ~_. 





1& •. 1&55 
5.891 
7 • .165 
8.1125 
9.857 






















1 •. 080 
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________ ~_.~ ._.,. __ ._",,*."r •. !~~~~~!~c~"rn't""~!i!~~-¥~;._~a~;:;~:;;;;;::,"':;~:;;:t~':_~,,::: __ ,,~~"",,,,,*_:"Uf:M!!!~ 
~ 
L...!o.. . ..2_-l ~--.! r-l 
, I , II , 
,-=J r::, .... ,-, ~ .. filii 
20 25 
" II' 11111' 
IJliilI ~ ~ 11!':}'_l ~D.!If'11 : tt_:"J -., /l:;-;;:c=;!'a ..--, ~ .............. , 
30 35 "5 50 55 60 65 
II .1 .... 111 ' " 1111111' .'.' ... I II " ! 1,1' " 
3900.00 3901.00 3902.00 3903.00 3901J.00 3905.00 3906.00 3907.00 3908.00 3909.00 3910.00 
'FRED, CM-l 
65 LI' II JOO J05 
twv--..... "'11 111.1 " 
US 120 125 
I I I"! '. I 'I. I , I' I 
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3900 + 20.069 
10 21.566 21.630 
20 22.837 22.923 
SO 21&.001& 21&.095 
110 25.330 25.561 
50 26.627 26.789 
10 28~391 28.1161 
70 30.866 31.028 
10 32.235 32.360 
90 31J.313 3tl.719 
100 36.111 G 3G.lJOS 
110 38.053 351.186 
120 lJO.1431 tlC.579 
I 
r--
'--_. c::::J CJ 
2 (j II 5 8 
20.387 ?'O .. 5~3 20.627 20.838 20.963 
21.728 21.90e.l 22.081 22.178 22.235 
23.022 23 • .121 23.219 23.1170 23.560 
2~.293 21&.372 21&.1&61& .. 21&.581 21&.702 
25.693 25.823 25.965 26.056 26.112 
26.907 27.0611 27.116 27.502 21.612 
28.760 28.8611 28.982 .29.130 29.362 
31.!76 31.2116 31.323 .31.399 31.689 
32. 561J 32.805 33.223 33.383 33.827 
35.128 35.220 35.279 .35.lJ56 35.556 
36.591:1 36.755 36.850 37.1811 '37.263 
38.290 30.1Ii15 38.918 .39.012 39.518 
lJO.7lJ3 lJO.897 
rl ~. -;:-:.1 ~---.. . :J:,:::J ~1 L-J 
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I I I an 
I~ 
~., ~,J C] :---l ,..----. -~ t.: . ;J ,,,.,~ .. ,.) 
15 20 25 SO 
IJII II 1'111. 1"11 II 
3922.00 
80 




392Q.00 3925.00 3926.00 




III II' I' 
(..;,.r·J d ~ !.:----::: .... :::,-..:'I ~ f«n:e""""'_' 
3927.00 3926.00 3929.00 3930 .• 00 
llS 120 
'I " " II II 
I • I I I • I I I I • 



























'I ~ II 
f 
t 
'~"" lijjjif3T"55ii3?'-"""""""'."",.....-.,"".;O:-v;.-•• ~'?~.,. . ".~.-~"'"'.*"~"""----=--. -~== ~""""'=~=.- ~,,:. I ... 1 . • .' ,,' . • . '!.t. fJ J • J • .~.& ' ,- T ~.., l ~i .1 ,- ~ , > 'l ,~ 1 '~.' • 4(1 ~.', ~'\"\1\-i,,~~'r, f ..; ·r..J1 ~ ..Jt~ . •. ~-"'.-. ___ ....... '=~_ . .. _~"'.j~· .... ~-,;....~.,.; .... ,~"_.·:t£,Ui2 .. ~,:.,:u......~~~.-.~ • ...::, •. ",-__ H.," _~·..dc·· •. ·_~··.,.=~e ... _-" A·-.... :~ 
1: .. ''''''-''~'''5']I'llI!~1'\\''l'''''''''''T .. ··.'''''''Y''''''·~'-('··!'D''''\' ·-~·~''lf');Ii\it,'1I''W'''''''~'''''·_··T -","',.,," "" ."". , .. !"- ',,",,-.,"' · .. ·-'!W~"'~~'IIlln~fi~·T'''f-.". Ill" .. ~. -," ,'''' ~ ,,,-~- ". .• '''''',,,', ... ~.'-. ~. '1:' - " .," . '." . . .' ., ..' . ;,' , "... -" :"'=-=...","Cc':' ' •. "~~,~, :~~ c.' k. '> ,r,..~f.::C __ '_. __ ' _' _~ '--.. :..,_~ __ ~"_' .. ~ :~~', '"i .'.I!- i' ,,' '; ~.~ t - . ~-z~ 
t 
I 2 , • 5 8 7 8 8 
3900 + 110.179 1I0~308 110.1131 110.579 110.7113 110.897 111.009 111.198 111.509 
10 111.605 II I.. 865 112. III 112.221 112.1170 .112.653 112.887 113.107 113.212 113.11511 
20 113.590 113.6811 113.7118 113.937 1111 .. 0110 ·1111.373 1111.585 1111.811 1111.9011 1111.983 ~I 115.2211 115.855 115.9115 116.077 116.168 116.256 116.11311 116.525 116.695 116.81l3 ~ so 
110 117.015 117.178 117.1167 117.610 117,.669 117.805 117.895 117.975 118.176 118.271 
50 118'.391 118.5111 118.927 119~022 119.'089 119.282 119.536 119.813 119.982 50.0711 
10 50.136 50.37( 50 .• 6111 50.8119 50.955 51.0117 51.1113 51.336 52.3113 52.1153 
70· 52.5119 53.100 53.217 53.300 53.531 '53.7711 ,53.951 511.162 511.276 511.375 
80 511.6211 511.865 55.16S 55.252 55.1101 55.1192 55.609 55.793 55.91111 56.0311 
90 56.353 56.678 56.766 56.881 56.980 '57.092 57.359 57.1129 57.5311 57.7111 
• 
100 157. gql 58.102 58.217 58 •. 3511 58.1169 58.666 58.777 58.8116 58.933 59.0113 















~ =;;;;;fI c.::::J! (iii) n:::::::::J ~=---'! f:-:-71 -:--;--, ,'0 t"'"J ~ ::::1 ::''''::1 r.:::=J~-'''' --=! ---. --
, .. -., ~ -.. ~ I ~ ~.:. .• ----' ' "', .•.  _~.1. ,----' J ---.! ~ tS:.\' 
~'-_-~~~~"-=-ar-=""''''''"- '. .---~ ... ...--==~~- -"---'~~ .~,l L- .~,. '_.:=_ ~~_-==-_ ~ __ .. ~_~.~~~ __ ._,~~'-<. __ - ,::~lilil.'~ .. ,~~_~ ... <-~, •. ~ " ___ ._ •.• ___ .-.-~,- -~,,',-~. ..'-", ~_~d 
~ I····,,' r. 
--~ ".w ...... _~· ~ 
.... j , __ J. .... -.J 
j 
,....-, ~ L . _..I r-;--t ~ r--t L-~,..r.r::J J:;r..~:-l t.""':~':::::"'"-:I ~.;.-~,t:---I 
i; 




II I I lip 
15 20 25 
III I I I I I I I" I I I 
30 
III I 35 1j0 ,I III I! I I I I 1j5 50 55 60 I II III II I I III I I I! II I I I 
, 1 
39112.00 39113.00 39YII.00 39115.00 SSY6.00 
-FREQ. CM-l 
SSY7.00 SSYS.OO SS~9.00 3950.00 
70 
"I 
75 80 85 90 
III I II III I ' 1111' III I 95 100 105 110 11111 III I II1I1 11111 III 115 II J I I 











~~=:"'''''1iiiiiiI' ___ ''''''''':;;;j.--:;:~~--=-==' =-, , . . --~~-" J' ,\ j 1. ~' ... _.. ,-. • t "1~i >. ' <.: ~ , 
i .. ' . ~.' • . ~ ~ , • .: ~\~ t~~' ~ ·t ~ -' 
, .:. ~q~ .. ~~t~>-I :', 1 '" 
~~p I ,.. ...... ( •• i.;.~ v 
--, ,-~---~-- - ----~-.-- .. _ .. -~'""",--~-. -'- - --_ .. _... '.'-~'~".~ 
. .. ... <. 
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~" ",9..,,5 .• , t#l~~r""'Y~~"'~''''«'I'"'''''''\'~n'~f,'''ni.l!J'1\IJ\i\~'T''''''''~~~,!{!IIr''''''''W·''",.ij~miW;~!5l'i'~"lf''ift ..... '''"",~'~n''7'>'\;'''''''''~' '"""j'.:":-"""';"'F._...,. • .,..",..--;-:z;.....", , • .~-~'-.. . , {~\h'" ::~~,~~""",. __ :~~~_':" , .. ' ' . ' '!'~ ',~ 7l:'~.:~ . ...... d.: ". _____ ~.:_, .. ~~~~=.,:~"'"~;:~::.;.:=;-:-~"":r.:r.:f:;:':'-.-·.~·~.~~~.~.. ~. 
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2 3 II 
60.1&61 60.622 60.751& 
62.187 62 .• 518 62.770 
611.133 611 •. 307 611.11113 
65.81&0 66.027 66.185 
67.1103 67 .• 821 68 .. 088 
69.565 69~806 70.059 
71.539 71.670 71.915 
73.7211 73.971 7110122 
75.532 75.7112 75.835 
77.653 77.830 78.0112 
79.1131. . 79.628 79.750 
r-----, ~ •.. : r-:-' 






! + = 4 
5 II 7 • • 
60.9113 61.161 61.1127 61.5111 61.710 
.62.9112 63.0811 63.162 63.662 63.799 
611.509 611.691 611.797 611.987 65.332 
66.323 66.1&37 66.550 66.61&5 66. 7111 
.68.1811 68.273 68.5911 68.778 69.056 
'70 ... 209 10.383 70.558 70.673 70.803 
72.033 72.125 72.11110 72.786 72.881 
711.259 711.661 711.753 711.988 75.1110 
'75.980 76.258 76.353 76.575 76.736 
78.196 78.315 78.11311 78.526 78.609 
• 
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SO' 185~ 025 85.. 380 
.. 0 86.630 86. 811., 






89 •• 993 







85 .• 1186 









83 .• 6116 
85.575 
87.238 
88 •. 851 
90.362 









88 •. 957 
90.7111 
92 ... 386 
911.190 
95.783 
100 96'. 739 96~978 97~096 97~235 97.1109 
110 98 ~ 396 98 ;.5511 98. 758 98 •. 936 99.0111 
























































97;0 523 97.660 97. 772 98. 018 98. 208 
.99.283 99.1129 99.610 99.759 99.960 
100.6911 100.821 100.953 
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1_ J ~ r=::J ~i i-_~ -.-l ~~~~i ~~~J :=:J l:_.--! ~~) :::--J ~ - --- -=-=:-l ~ J ~J ( . ~h 
I~ . ,,' 
5 10 15 20 11"111" I'II I I I II 25 II I I I I 30 "I 
35 11111' liD " I II 





3a80.0D Sa81.DD 3a62.-DD 3963.00 3961J.00 3965.00 3966.00 3987.00 S988.DD 3989.00 3990.00 
'FREQ. CM-l 
I I 
65 III I II 70 I III I 75 I" 
80 65 














3990.00 3991.00 3992.00 3993.00 3991J.00 3995.00 3996.00 3997.00 3998.00 3999.00 11000.00 
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2 I S 6 7 8 8 
1:; 
'I 
,: 1i000 + 0 •. 0511 . 0.189 0.332 0.·1126 0.562 0.6911 0.821 0.953 1.061· s-. ~ 10 1 •. 282 1.,1101 1.501 1.600 I.B91 ,2.198 2.38" 2.1179 2.920 2.991; 20, 3.153 3.6711 3 .. 7110 3.918 11.'091 11.375 11.525 11.962 5.081 5.372 
so' 5.11711 5 .. 952 6.099 6 • .188 6 •. 295 6.618 6.703 6.993 7.11111 7.229 
.. 0 7.2911 7 .. 353 7.1157 7 ... 569 7.S68 '1.755 1.896 :.8.0111 8.271 8.1130 
SO 8.5"9 8.718 8.'833 8~998 9.159 :9 ... 03 .9.61l3 9.815 9.961 10.066 80: 10.182 10 .• 326 10.1180 10.126 10.877 1l.056 11.1139 H.638 12.025 12.152 
70 12.233 12.362 12.1150 12.553 12.666 12.892 13.097 13.228 13.1138 13.1199 80 13.6311 13.7111 13.837 111.231 111.318 111.1139. n.532 111.685 111.8112 111.956 90 15.111 IS.300 15.759 15.880 16.078 16.189 16.288 16.375 16.607 16.7118 
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60 
, ',1.1 1.1 " 
'lOOO.OO !JOOI.OO 11002.00 qOOS.OO IJOOIJ.OO IJ005.00 'lOD6.DO 
FREQ, CM-l !Jo07.00 !JOGa.oo 11009.00 qOlo.DO 
60 
I I I. I 70 75 80 
"I"" li'l" I I 
v 
I I • J iii I -'" i 




















J":·"-"~~t,("""",q· r ' · ..... r . r""X"~Plo7;;-~>"'w,~,,~t~}'~~~~ ;'1 .... , -rtf ,,"\(J.''I'''r l,;pi,lf~""" "~'_9 "'" ~~;r;.t-,,-<#'<t!t'Vf'mvrP"Yf~5f.1" ,~ Mt ~ .. :;-'-'4 id'iO~ t!~AA~;W:::WJll2lf!U~,_~~~n;;.,!~""'-'-'-"""'-""""--A rl. -." . . ,,' 
r, , 
I 
k~i 1'\ ,-< 
~i 
'" 
I 2 S • 5 I 7 e I fI-! !; .~ 
11000 + 20.016 20.130 20.3110 20.1130 20.6111 20.750 20.890 21.027 21.107 
if ~ .' 
H' 
10, 21.185 21.IU2 21.520 21..610 21.702 21.792 21.989 22.0611 22.1116 22.305 ~. 
" ~ 20 22'.516 22 .• 659 22.783 22.876 23.001 23.203 23.S56 23.530 23.683 211.069 ~ , 
SO 211.215 211.318 211.11110 211 •. 657 211.8112 25.011 25.112 25.2011 25.352 25.1130 
I' 
110 25.1197 2S:.658 25.8011 25.911 26 •. 189 26.275 26.1161 26.623 26.861 21.2110 
! 50 27'.511 21~788 27~883 27 .• 968 28,.293 28.388 28.51U 28.618 28.789 28.939 
1"0,' 10 29.1128 29, .. 522 29.682 29.768 29.971 ·30.152 30.223 30.11311 30.618 30.801 
I' 70. 30.911. 3J .• OIl3 31.131 31 .• 257 31.3511 31.11115 31.509 31.610 31.9116 32.0116 eo. 32~ 221. 32'.312 32,.1152 32,.5118 32.7':0 32.965 33.060 33.2117 33.366 33.11111 
80 33.587 ,33.806 33.907 311 • .182 311 .• 11115 '311. 768 35.050 35.153 35.260 35.3911 
I' , 
" ~ 
100 35. IJ78 35.715 35 .• 827 35.915 35 .• 996 .36.279 36.1119 36.690 36.998 37.250 Ii II 
I, 110 37.1122 37.612 37.705 37 .. 968 38 .• 252 .38.11611 
f 1 120 39.175 39'.502 39.588 39.666 39.865 110.016 
ISO 110.835 110.930 
... 
38.SIJS 38.607 38.751 38.8IJ2 
&10.111 IJO.215 110.500 IJO.711 
I! 
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30 35 YO .. 5 
I I" , II! "I I II II I I I 
so I III 55 '1"1 
60 65 70 
II II " I' I I 'I 
"020.00 1J02!.00 .. tJ22;~00 11023.00 1I021J.OO 11025.00 "026.00 1&027.00 Y028.00 "029.00 IJOSD.OO 
65 70 75 






90 95 100 105 
I II I I I I 111'1 1111 II 
!JOSS.OO !J03lJ.00 !JOSS. 00 11036.00 
<FREQ. CM-l 
110 115 
I I II I I" II 
.. 037.00 1,1036.00 
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11000 + 1&0.011& 1&0.171. 
10 IU.335 1&1 • .,66 ., I. 586 
20 112.917 "2".967 "3.080 
30 1111.1195 "11.612 1111.766 
1&0 115.935 "6.101 "6.281' 
so. II 7~ 91111 1IS:~07B liB. 183 
80 119.335- 1&9.1&1111 1&9.659 
70. 50.582. 50.779 50.933 
80 51.997 52~070 52 .• 22t: 
80 53.307 53."86 53.63" 
100 511. 759 511.8118 55.012 
110 56.1110 56.320 56.1181 
120 57~918' 58.019 58.106 
ISO 59.1121 59.520 59.620 
.110 60.791 60.929 
_ _ _ 4;; - -:;,.;.::i?:--0.~ J--;.,..r~":"'!'.C ~~~;;"*" . :,' .:...~eqeilii ,'~-> ,"', -.. .,..,,~~-....,.-,.-:... .... ....--,-...,-!M!€p~±.a;!:4jJJ!+.,~~YZ'jN~~?tt¥Ht;m~~~~~'::::;::~~;':~~~+·~:·;·2~:t'~~:J!~~r'~~~-:~~J~~~~K~~: -~"~~~~~7£!~~ <,_~.~~ 
, 
" 
5 8 7 e 8 
1&0.275 110.500 110. 71) 110.835 110.930 110.986 1&1.157 
"1.709. 111.8.,3 ., 1. 956 "2.112 1&2.271 1&2 • .,28 "2.563 1&3.205 113.332 1&3.578 113.783 113.890 111&.232 .,11 • .,09 1111.863 1111.997 115.132 115.233 115.5117 115.70" 115.8"11 
.,6.11.,6 116 ... 621 "6.716 "6.970 117.218 In . .,OI In. 586 
I&B.1&611 1&8 .• 5511 118.666 118.958 119.081 119.208 119.271 
"9 .. 769 119".886 119.960 50.066 50.1711 50.352 50 • .,91 51.031 51.111 51.229 51.285 51 • .,111 51.661 51.839 52.312 52.1130 52.583 52.677 52.7711 52.973 53.152 53 •. 778 53.862 .53.971 5.,.091 5".3.,0 511.510 511.692 
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.... •. : ", r'-'~1'''r,:''''' ! .... .,...... ... ,. : ... --.-.-~- . "-:'1.", •..• , . :- ...::"'~~o""~':=~"""~~~"'!"/I.i.~~ 
~ , 
I 2 , II 5 8 7 e • 
11000 + 60.117 60.300 60.502 60.623 60.791 60.929 61.037 61.177 61.11112 10 61.5511 61.652 61.713 61.870 62 .• 098 62.325 62.1170 62'.571 62.687 62.788 
,20 62 .• 895 63.210 63.3311 6·3.1159 63.613 63.831 63.971 SII.076 611.160 611.252 SO 611.382 611.5711 611.7110 611.921 65.053 65.280 65.366 65.1159 65.628 65.7116 
,.0. 65 .. 890 66.05t 66 .• 2111 66 •. 291 66.537 .66.628 66.752 66.873 66.9511 61.055 
so, 67.1911 67:.1153 67'.71111 67.922 68.097 68.222 68.367 68.1159 68.601 68.782 
80 68.956 69.175 69.320 69.392 69.528 69.619 69.698 69.886 70.003 70.105 70 70.228: 70.379 70,.526 70 .• 612 70.772 70.915 71.063 71.165 71.232 71.388 eo 71.5112 7J.~ 8311 72 .• 083 72 .• 2511 72.387 '72.588 72.697 72.832 73.095 73.167 80 73.2511 73.1199 73.555 73.691 73.780 73.853 13.936 711.030 711.123 711.238 
JOO 711.1103 711.529 71&.619 711.888 75.017 75.098 75.275 75.111&9 75.563 75.770 110 75.857 76.0511 76.1119 76.2911 76.1159 '76.629 76.723 76.786 76.992 77.1110 120 77.259 77~338 77.500 77.727 78.055 78.193 78.279 78.1:130 78.580 78.735 130 78.832 78.939 79.037 79.106 79.160 19.293 79.391 79.519 79.916 80.008 
.110 80.111 80.213 80.330 80.651 80.71:13 80.905 
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~""~<-~ c rc c ",c~"i'fl\;·~"nc i/ c ~U ccc· •• J~;, c . l ·c~\ 
f 
11000 + 
10 81 .. 229 
20 82.605 
SO 83.819 
I ''0· 85.380 
t so' 86.5211 80c 88 .. 020. 
!' 70 89.389 80. 90.799 , 
i 90 92:~057 
100 93.505 
l 110 911.798 
{ • I 
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I 2 S 
" 
5 IS 7 I 8 
80.0011 80.111. 80c.213 80.330 80.651 80.7113 80.905 80.987 81.092 
81.303 81.537 81.721 81.781& 81.880 82.013 82.092 82.227 82.119i 
82..815 82.905 83 .. 016 83 .. 105 83.220 83.287 83.1&26 83.520 83.627 
83.981) 811.150 811.290 811 .. 11111 811.5118 811.7211 811.852 85.055 85.1111 
8S~S28 85.593 85.738 8S •. 8IA3 .85.961 86.026 86. ISS 86.285 86.1101 
86.6311 86.727 86 .. 860 86.963 87.075 87.382 87.577 87.7211 87.896 
88.123 88.202 88 .• 309 88.1108' 88.529 88.6112 88.755 88.882 89.192 
89 .• 523 89.697 89.929 90.006 ·90.096 90.3111 90.503 90.590 90.639 
90.880 90.992 91..167 91..269 91.389 91.512 91.639 91.735 91.900 
92..2118 92.1152 92 •. 621 92 .• 689 92.950 93.076 93.176 93.298 93.1109 
93.663 93.:7611 93.8111l 91l •. 037 91l.11l1 91l.287 911.1l28 91l.1l9IA 91l.609 
911.885 95.151. 95.581 95.732 95.853 96.020 96.2117 96.586 96.665 
96.879 97.031j 97.179 97..291 97.1j50 9,7.559 97.719 97.836 97.925 
98.173 98.395 98.671 98.832 98.979 99.121 99.276 99.527 99.712 
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I 2 s 
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.. e 5.1132 
so 6.685 
80 8.028 




110 111 .6110 
120 16.21" 
130 17.389 




11 •. 383 
5 •. 531 
6.762 
8 • .133 
9.1131 




16 •. 320 
17.595 
19.IU9 
1 .. 581 
3.197 
11.1171 


































13 •. 823 
15.378 
16.562 
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'11''1" 10 15 '1"111'" 20 25 30 35 QO 115 50 55 '1'"'1""1"111""1"111'11'1"111' 
11100.00 &JlOl.OO 11102.00 IJIOS.OO IJIOIJ.OO IJIOS.OO IJI06.00 IJJ07.00 
80 
'"1 11 85 90 95 100 '1" I'1'II'1I'I'1 I 
FREQ 9 CM-l 
IDS ItO 
"1' 1"'1" 115 120 125 130 1'1" "1'''1f' III, i 
60 65 70 75 80 
lil'i' '1'" II""I!'III" 
IJl08.00 11.09.00 IJIJO.OO 
13S no 
I II I I I " I' US 150 , ':1 ' II , I 
IU10.00 lJllt.OO I!lJ2.00 1j113.00 IjIJIj.OO IJIJS.OO lJ116.00 lJ1l7.00 lJ 11 fl. 00 lH19.00 U20.00 
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I 2 S .. 5 6 7 e 8 
"100 + 110.061 110.1121 110.567 liD. 630 110.869 "1.052 "1.263 111.392 Ill. 1178 ;' 
10 111 .• 539 lal.731 111.807 111..962 "2,.101 112.277 q2.399 112.636 1i2.737 112.855 
20' 113.105 113.200 113.350 113.1185 113.727 113.8211 11.,.113 .,., • .,62 "".6.,0 "5.061 
30 115.301 115.390 115.510 115.683 115.837 115.935 116.191 q6;3J3 116.528 116.686 
.. 0 116.770 "S.8711 116.978 117.075 117 ... 299 117.572 117.658 117.8111 117.922 116.1611 
SO 118.283 IIS.1I13 118'.535 118.625 1&8.711 1&8.913 1&9.009 119.187 'l9.309 119 • .,98 
80' 119.637 119.7611 119.889 50.058 50.2911 50.5115 50.672 50.8113 51.013 51.1711 11 ! 70 51.273 51. "311 51..602 51.8.,7 :51 .• 966 52.106 .52.218 52.359 52.612 52.781 
80 52.9117 53.065 53.233 53.321 53.,1136 53.650 53.855 511.096 511.282 511.1133 
90 511.526 511u 6115 511.796 511.998 55.989 '55. 180 . 55.1125 55.5211 55.792 55.933 
100 56.069 56.150 56.a87 56.6116 56.893 57.255 57.329 57.1131 57.539 57.629 110 57~761 57.991 58.107 58.261 58.321 58.1198 58.575 58.710 -58.832 58.889 
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2 , • 5 6 7 I 8 
11100 + 60 .• 036 60.223 60.379 60.1170 60,700 60.8112 61.053 61.253 61'.1126 
10 61..529 61.6110 61.832 61 .• 9119 62 .. 098 .62.11115 62.681& 63.006 63.2811 63.381 
20 63.562 63.6611 63.927 611.095 611.2113 611.372 611.11115 611.528 611.657 611.819 
!IO 611.998 65.07t is. 1118 65.316 65.1160 65.579 65.7611 65.873 66.037 66.216 
liD 66.333 66.1116 66.1196 66 •. 666 66 • .899 67.1116 67.2112 67.367 67.525 67.751 
50 67.919 68-.085 68.,282 68.1185 68.6110 68.8116 68.9511 69.123 69.381 69.527 
'-
80 69.6119 69.918 70.021: 70.193 70.302 70.11111 70.567 70.7110 70.887 71.0011 t, 
70 71.111 71.11011 71.1188 71..686 71.763 72.037 72.1111 72.2112 72.1101 72.111&5 I 
i' 72.572 72~702 ! 80 72.B20 72.937 73.00B 73.232 73.361 73.1150 73.7011 73.956 
L 80 711.132 711.292 711.1102 711.1190 711.657 711.7115 711.892 75.019 75.181& 75.3110 ':. ' 
r 
I I 100 75.1&95 75,~670 70 • .0011 76.0911 76.182 76.329 76.1195 76.633 76.766 76.882 110 76.981. 77'.0611 77.181j 77.306 77.11110 77.718 77.795 77.921 78.027 78.083 i • • 
J 120 78.2111 78.522 78.691. 78.8119 78.988 79.103 79.275 79.380 79.519 79.680 
ISO 79.8611 79.992 80.107 80.255 80.376 80.507 80.633 80.733 80.883 
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ao 22.889 22.955 
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0 2 ;:; ::o~ 
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C:G) ~1'\1 'i 
~ii .~ 
I 2 S II S I 7 I • :' ~ ~ 1 
1 
11200 + IUl.009 110.173 110.258 110.361 110.1163 110.5117 110.723 110.955 111.127 
10 111.253 II 1.3311 II 1.1160 II I. 7113 111.8110 112.011 112.1811 112.3117 112.603 1.12.766 
C 20 113.012 113.1115 119.288 113.11911 113.802 113.727 113.879 11:-.966 1111.103 1111.302 10 1111.1119 1111.565 1111.819 1111.922 115.033 PIS. 1119 115.285 lJ ~ • :193 115.6117 115.853 
1110 116.077' 116.153 116.236 116.1161 116.583 116.737 q6.p~' ", .086 117.2119 117.3112 
SO 117.611 117.729 117.902 118.062 118.139 1&8.205 118.2& .. "8.1189 "8.785 118.9211 
l j 10 il9.020 1j9.137 1j9.312 1j9.1133 119.5311 119.629 119.787 119.885 1&9.963 50.133 
i,1 
50.213 50.3110 50.1107 50.527 50.6112 50.908 51.1110 51.2"1 51.318 51.1128 I~ i 70 r: 
~ 10 51.525 51.678 51.8115 51.912 52.027 52.085 52.157 52.1127 52.5311 52.6113 i' 
I eo 52.735 52.929 53.122 53.208 53.378 53.525 53.611S 53.758 53.9119 511.069 l 
! 100 511.230 511.328 51&.1182 511.6011 511.802 511.919 55.138 55.2113 55.3S8 55.Q92 
t 110 55.S1! 55.710 55.793 55.955 56.2119 56.3117 56.5811 56.762 56.877 56.998 
II 120 57.190 57.,SIU 57.1186 57.562 57.798 57.909 58.027 58.388 58.537 58.690 ISO 58.8112- 58.9311 59.238 59.11111 59.1189 59.6811 59.795 59.959 60.125 60.27LJ 
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. FREQ, CH-l 
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~ ~ I 
I 2 , ,. 
1&300 +- 0.0115 0.152 0.366 0.1151 
10 1.325 1.11"9 1.530 1.653 1.871 
ao 2.775 2.956 3.120 3.199 S.358 
SO 11.287 11.508 11.611 '1.718 11.8511 
"0 5.6311 5.729 5.862 5.912 6.035 . 
SO 6.939 6.990 7.212 7.3811 7.501 
10 8.311S' • 8.1&21& 8.505 8.621 8.731 
70 9.686 9.795 9.965 10.101 10.221& 
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"0 25.911' 26.056 26.211 26.11"2 26.6"7 26.730 
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11300 + 60.0119 60.178 60.3110 
10 61. U13 61.576 61.869 62.0U7 
ao 63.081 69.170 69.290 69.1127 
10 611.530 611.6811 611.795 611.950 
1i0 65.8119 65.985 66.152 66.358 
SO 67.760 67.8115 67.925 6&.118 
10 69.2811 69.11116 69.513 69.599 
70 70.523 70.6311 70.811 70.931 
80 71.809 71.993 72.086 72.226 
to 73.939 73.5111 73.656 73.82.3 
100 711.655 711.727 711.86" 711.986 
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27.582. 27.813 27.968 
29.2i3 29.269 29.1111'1 
30.523 30.752 30.885 
31. 798 31.870 31.956 
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2 , II 5 e 7 • I 
111100 + 110.066 110.183 110.285 110.1179 110.663 110.768 110.895 110.9911 111.220 
, 
10 IH.UB UI.509 UI.620 II 1.8211 111.935 112.016 112.197 112.329 112.U33 U2.5118 ; ; 
10 112.677 112.770 112.859 1I~.9118 113.121 113.1911 113.327 113.592 113.697 113.8111 
t 
10 liS. 979 1111.166 1111.271: 1111.333 1111.1115 1111.596 1111.7115 1111.929 115.665 115.1711 
110 115.302 115.IIOt 115.5211 115.699 115.829 116.082 116.232 116.IIJII 116.5J9 116.596 
10 116.715 116.865 116.981 U7.078 117.251 117.383 117.637 117.795 117.957 118.0911 ~ 118.2117 118.370 118.1t~1I 118.561 118.6115 118.709 118.825 118.896 119.030 119.189 ~~ 10 
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II ! ! 
5 10 15 20 I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I 
5500.00 5501.00 5502.00 5503.00 5501J.00 5505.00 5506.00 5507.00 5506.00 5509.00 5510.00 FREQ, CH-l 
25 3D 35 IJO 1J5 50 
, " 'I" I I , " I I , , . I I II I ' I I . 
5510.00 5511.00 5512.00 5513.00 5511J.UO 5515.00 5516.00 5517.00 5516.00 5519.00 5520.00 FRED, CM-l 
0 0 
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I 2 , 
" 
5 8 7 • 8 
,,5500 + 20.035 20.190 20.390 21.235 21.1&22 21.562 21.797 21.917 22.662 10 23.262 23.338 211.010 211.316 211.1130 211.736 211.955 25.8211 26.302 26.755 ~ ! 27.851 28.073 28.31111 30.1115 30.31i5 30.5117 30.687 31.276 31.388 31.5211 
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I II II 
5521.00 5522.00 
30 








I· II I 
5521J.00 5525.00 5526.00 
FRED. CH-l 
1,10 







I I 50 I 
5529.00 
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2 , II 5 
5500 + 1J0.758 1J0.877 IJ I. 558 IU.773 1J2.31J7 
10 1&3.856 1&1&.620 1&1&.787 1&1&.988 1&5.1&63 1&5.795 
20 lJ7.269 117.7211 LJ8.192 1J8.11117 118.688 119.1112 
30 50.6116 50.905 51.315 52.121 52.3115 52.775 
.. 0 55.258 55.1170 55.9811 56.138 56 •. 339 56.1&119 
so 158.1116 58.382 58.873 59.1116 59.383 59.571 
& 7 . a 
112.1J72 1J2.921 1&3.197 
1&5.992 1&6.201& 1&6.315 
119.273 1J9 • .,II7 1J9.687 
53.616 511.221 511.3511 
56.581& 57.037 57.287 
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I I I I . I I I I I II 
i i i i i i 551jl.00 551j2.00 55'1a.00 55'1'1.00 55'15.00 55116.00 
FRED, CM-l 
35 '10 '15 
f..,.J ~~ .. :1 L"","j ~ •• IH~ .. ~;·.;,.~ :::::1 !,-::--'.'I 
20 25 30 
I I I I II I I I 
i i i i 
55111.00 55ij8.00 55119.00 5550.00 
50 55 
1 I 1 1 1 I I I I I I I! I I I I I I I I I 'I I II 1 ,I 1 1 
L.ftI\.IIl ~.A.JV\JM AAAJ\.. /W",~ "'" ~A A MN. A r-oAlI • "",A AA~ ~ .. JVV.M 1\ AA~ W\.t,. Ir' 
5550.00 5551.00 5552.00 5553.00 555'1.00 5555.00 5556.00 5551.00 5558.00 5559.00 5560.00 
FRED. CM-l 
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I 2 , II 
5500 + 60.036 60.709 61.J1I7 62.2211 
10 63.5113 63.668 63.992 611.1117 61&.1176 
20 65.6116 66.162 66.396 66.697 66.982 
so 68.131 68.265 68.637 68.897 69.089 
liD 70.1157 70.607 70.815 70.925 71 .085 
50 72.527 72.609 72.813 72.9118 73.067 
80 711.3112 711.1173 711.6113 711.753 711.999 
70 76.3'29 76.5011 76.837 77.2811 77.5011 
80 78.682 79.362 79.517 79.667 79.903 
90 80.786 
5 IS 7 
62.285 62.525 62.680 
611.730 611.930 65.,083 
67.208 67.302 67.11811 
69.226 69.353 70.0711 
71.1167 7L.651 71.913 
73.585 73.663 73.797 
75.287 75.1122 75.5611 
77.823 77.960 78.117 
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5 10 15 20 
II I I I I II I I I I I I 
"I I I 
5560.00 5561.00 5562.00 5563.00 5561J.00 5565.00 556§.0[! 
FREQ, CH-l 
1j0 115 50 55 60 65 70 
"'11 II I I I II i I' I I I 1'11'11111 III II II 
5570.00 55?1.OO 5572.00 5573.00 5571J.00 5575.00 5576.00 
FREQ. CH-l 
25 30 35 110 
I I I' I I I II I I I II ,I II II II 
5567.00 5566.00 5569.00 5570.00 
75 80 85 90 
I I II II I I 1IIIjlIIII 
5577.00 5576.00 5579.00 5580.00 
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I 2 S II 5 e 7 e 8 
5500 '+ 80.025 80.131 80.3113 80.1169 80.696 80.786 80.992 81.1166 82.165 
10 82.256 82.337 82.570 82.710 82.988 83.1611 83.506 83.612 83.731 83.893 
20 81j.l01j 81j.368 81j.578 81j.688 81j.880 81j.959 85.085 85.505 85.690 85.762 
30 86.123 86.2117 86.550 86.627 86.702 86.857 87.206 87.1195 87.772 88.001 
110 88.120 88.593 88.695 88.801 88.980 89.859 90.060 90.181 90.602 91.297 
50 91.5111 91 .• 665 ~ 91. 899 92.1121 92.705 93.031 93.133 93.590 911.0111 911.221 
80 91j.579 911.996 95.309 95.1j80 95.787 96.258 96.356 96.571 96.6110 96.885 
70 97.012 97.1115 97.968 98.322 98.11611 98.788 99.1911 99.618 99.796 99.906 
80 100.007 100.1611 100.318 100.680 100.881 
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5 20 25 115 I I I I' I 10 15 II' I I I I I I I I I I I I III 30 I II II 35 III I liD I I I I I III I I " I 
5580.00 5581.00 5582. 00 558~. 00 
50 II I I I I 55 , , I' 
5590.00 '5591.00 5592.00 5593.00 
• I • I I • 
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